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" In Docl-r-ine shaving U1/.('07·1'1lptness."
".

~HILO Lutheri prefents refpects to the Editors of 'th~ 'Gofpe)
Magazine-and has fent them an Extract from Luther's " De Servo
Arbitrio.'!. He hopes, fome more able hand, will yrt give more co:pious extraets from the fame, as ... ell as from the " Slavery of the
Human Will," by the fame great Reformer, as requefted in your.
,Magazine, for Auguft 'laft; he ho'pes the Editors will fpur fome
Lover of Truth to this goodW ork.· Philo Luthel; would be happy
to fee fome extracts from Luther's!aft work-his" Comment on
Genefis;" none of ~hich, he believes, has yet been tranflated i;to
Englilh.
.
I
Should the ExtraCt fent, meet with infertion, Philo Llltheri intends
fending further extraas from' Luthcr's works :-he ,has it in 'con:..
templation to tranfcribe Luther's Life, with a lift of his writings', for
infel tion in the GofprI Magaz.ine: fhould it meet with approb<jtioI\'
probably. the extract now fent will be more than fufficient tor the
greater part of your reJders :-1 have no doubt it will fiir up the rebellion Of the '!lout hearted.
EXTRACT FROM LUTHER'S " DE SERVO, ARBITRIO."

FEW men ever carried the doarine of Predefiination ·to greater lengths,
or wrote more poffitively in defence of it, than Luther; as the folJawing extraets ,,,ill fufhciently witne[s :-'-Erafmus, in a work which
he had wrote againfi the doctrine of Predeftination, had faid, " What
can pe more ufelefs than to publilh this paradox to the world? namely.
that. whatever we do is done, not by virtue of our Qwn free wl1l, but
So a way of neceffity, &c.-what a wide gap does the publication of
this tenet open among men, for the commiffion of aU ungodlinefs.!
What wicked perfon will reform his life ?-who will dare to believe
hirnfeIf a favourite of heaven ?-who will fight againfl his own corfupt inetinations ?-therefor~, where is either the need or utility of
fpreading thefe notions, from which fo many evils flow'?"
,
To which Luther replied-If, Erafmus, you contider there paraQo~es, as you term them, to be no niore than the inventions of men, ,
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why are yOll fo extravagani1y hot on the oGca./ion? in that cafe your
argUil.1cnt a~eCt not me: for there is no perfon, n9w livin.!?; 'it) the
worlJ, who is a more avowed el1elny to the doCtrines of men than
111 yfelf.,
But, if you believe the doCtrines in debate' between us to bc,
as indeed they are, the doCtrines of God, you mufi ha ve bid adieu to
all fen(e of fhan\e a11(1 decency tllUs to oppofe the01' I will not
alk-where Is'the modefly of Erafinus fled? but which is much mol'''
impOrtant-where, alas! are your.fcrar and re:verence of the Deity,
. wben you roundly declare-that tbis branch of, truth, which he. has
I
n;'v',:aled frol11 heaven, is, at bel1,'ufelefs and unneceifary t'O be kno\vn?
what I !hall the glorious Creator be taught by you, his crearure,
what is Gt ·to be preached, and what fupprdletl? is the adOl'able God
fo v,cry defeCtive in wifdomJlnd prml.ence as not to kno~, till you inih:uCl: him, what---would be ufeful, and what pernicious 1 or could not
He', wh~}fe underflamling is -inhnire, forefee, previous to his_ revelation
,of this doCtrine, whilt would be'the cOllfequences of revealing it, till ihofe
confequences are pointed oat by you? you cannot, you clare nQt fil.Y th,is.
1f thell,' it was the ,divine pleafl)re to make known thefe things in Qi~
word, antI, to hid his mClTengers rubliili them abroad, ,3J;ld IcavG the
conrequeflc~s of their fo doing to the wi{dom and providence' of Hi\llf
jn wbofe nilme they'fpl.'ak, and whofe meIfage they declare, "Wpo
~rt thou, Erafmt:s, that thou fhouldel1 reply again,{t Go'd, ape! fay to
t}le Almightyr-" what doell:, thou I" St. Pa111,difcourfing of God,
d~c1ares perernptQrily, "Whom he wiU, he hardeneth;" an<;\ again,
" God, willing to' ~lew his wrath," &c. The apoflle did not write
this, to h<j.ve idlifle~ among a few perfons? ::md bIJricd in a corn~r;
out wrotiO! it to the ChriHians at Rome: which was, in effect, bringing
"his dochipe upon Ihe 'fiage 6f the whole wqrld j fiamping ~n univerf:ll
hpprin'Jature upon it; !lI1d publilhing it to believers at large,thrQughout
the ~;ITlh. What can found har{her, in the uncircumcifed earS of
c1\rnal men, tQ,m thofe words Qf Chrifi:-" Many are called, bu( few
chofen;" and, " I know whom I have chofen." Now the(e, anq
fimilar aiTertions of Chrill and his apoll:les, ar~ the very pp/itions
which yot). brand as u-felt;fs ,/Jnd hunful. You fay, if thefe things are
fa, who will endeavour tp- amend his life 1 I anfwer-wirbout the
,Holy Ghofi, no man can amend his life, to' any,pui'pofe. Reformation
is ou,t,varni thed, hypocrify, unlet's it proceed from grace. The elect ar~
amended by the Spirit of God; and thofe of mankind who 'Ire no~
.,amended by him" will perifh. You afk, moreover, who will daro
to believe hill1fe.lf a"favourite of hea~l~n? I anfwer-It is not in man's
Dwn ~)[)wer to helieve himfelf fuch, ,!.Ipon jufl: grounds, till he is enabled from above. BUl ~he eleet lJ1~1I be fo enabled; they {11al! bc;lie:ve themfelves to be, what indeeq, they are; as for .the refi, who
are not endued with faith, they /Hall be damned, raging and blaf.,.
plH~ming 'as you do now. But, fay you, thefe" d06t6nes open a door
to ullgodlinefs. I anfwer-whatever door, they m'iLY op"m to the im..
pious and p.mfane, yet they open a J~0r <;If righteoufnefs to 'the elea:
and holy, and !h'ew them the way to heaven, and the path of accef.;l
to Gou; yet you wO\.jld, have us abfiain from the mentiou of thefe
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grand doCtrines, and leave the people in the dark as to the election
of G()d: the confequenee 'Of which wouJd he, that every man
would bolfter himleH up with a d~lufi~'e hope of a (hare in that
falvari()n, which is fuppofed, to Jie open to all; and thus genuine
humility, and'the fear Gf God, would be kicked out of doors. This
would l:e a pretty _way indeed of flopping up the gap, Erafmus compbns of: infl:ead of cloGng up the door of licentiou!nefs, as is falfely
pretended, it would be, in faCt, opening a gul,ph into the nethermo!1·
hell. Still, you urge-Where is either the neceffity or Utility of
preacing Prede,!1in<ltioll. God h imfclf teaches it, anJ commands us to
teach .it; and ,that is anfwer enough, '\iV e are not to arra)gn the
Deity, 'and bring the l1l0rives of his will to th:: telt of human fctutiny,; but {impJy co revele hOih him and it. He, who alone is allwile and all .iun, can, in reality, however things :Jppear to us, do wrong
to no man; neither can he do any thing unwifely Glf. rallily; and
this confdcration will fuffice to lllence all the 'objections of true godly
perr-ons: lvIoreover, "lcr us, for argument fake, go a ll:ep further:
I will venture to affign" over and above, two "ery i!l:ponant reafons,
",lw' thefe doCtrInes thould be publicly taught.
,
F·irfl-. For the humbling "of our pride, and the manife!1ation of
divine grace. God hath affuredly p{olllifed l}is favour to the truly
humble,-By the truly humble I mean, thofe \\ ho are endued wirh repentance, and defpai-r of faving thcmfe!\'es: for a man can 'never be
{did to be really penirent and humble until he is made to know that
his- CI!vation is not fufpended, in any meafure\whJtever, on his own'
firength, machinations, endeavours. free-will or works.; but e'ntirelv
depeJids Oil the' free pleafure, purpofe, detennination, and efficiency
another, even God alone. '\Vhi!fl, a man is perru.lded that he has it
in bis power to contribute any thing, be it ever fo little, to his 0:''''11
f,tlvation, he remains in ,carnal confidence; he is not a felf defpairer,
and thcr.e!(»)'e not {]uly humbled before God: fo far from it, that he
llO,pes fome favourable juncture or opportunity will (,fFer, when lie
may lie able t·o lend a helping hand to the but1nefs of his falvation.
On rhe contrary, whoever is nuly convil;ced that the whoJe work
depends fin~ly and abfo.lutely~n tile will of God, ~b~ alo?c'js the'
author anJ finilher at falvallon, Inch a perfon udpaJrs'ot all'[elf
affiftante. He renounces h)s own w 111, and his own f1rength '; he
waits a!1{! prays 1'0" the operiltion of God, nor wuit:; Jnd prays Jl1 vain.
For the eleCt's fake, thcfe do6him:s, lncrc[or"c, are to he preache.d;·
that the c!loren of God being humbled by the knowledge of his truth,
felf empt·iecl, and funk, as it were, into llOrhing iD his prefence, may be
faved in ChriH, winh eternal glory. This, the!1' is one induccnlcnt
• to the publifhing thefe doctrines: that tbe penitent may be made ac;quainted with the promife of grace, plead it in prayel before' God, and
receive .it as their own.
,Secondly. The nature of the Chrifl:iiln faith requires it. Faith
!',ilS t,) do with things not feen; and tJ1i~ iG one of the highefl: ~egrees .
of fa-ith.....-ileadfafl:ly to beJil'l\'c that God is infinitely mer~ifuf, lthou!!h
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~le raves, comparativel y, but few, and condemns [0. ma ny; and tliat he
IS Hricl:ly jull:, though of his own will he makes fuch numhers of
,mankind neceffilril y liable to damnation. Now thefe are fO:11e of the
11l1[eer~ things whereof faith is 'the evidence: ~hereas, was it in my
po,,\er to c()lllprehend them, or clearly to make out, how God is \ioth
ihviolably j~fl and infinitely merciful, notwithftanding the ~ifplay of
wrath, and feeming ineqtlality in his difpcnfations refpeBing the reprobate, faith would have littl,e or nOl'hing to do. But no',v, ,iince
matters cannot be adequately.comprehendec1 by us, in the prefent (bte
of imperfeCtion, there is room for the exercife of faith. The truths,
therefore, refpeCting predel1ini}tioll, in 'all its branches, fbould be
taught and publithed; they, no lefs th,w the other myO:eries of Chriftian doCtrine, being propei' objeCts of fhith all the part of God's.people.
~.SERIES

OF LETTERS RELATIVE TO CHRISTIAN EXPER,IENCE.

, MR. EDITOR,

I H A v E, according to my proniife. fent you the copies of two' Letters
hom Mr. B--, to his Friend; the dates of the vear 1 have omitted,

for private re~ltons: f1JOu)d they be found worthy of a place in vour
excellent ~1agazine, and prove ufeful to your readers, lhalJ feel happy
to favour the public vvith a Letter, now and then, through the fame
. chant1el; they have never been expofed to the public before, and are
the fruits of eighteen years correrpondence. in one ll:ate of unclouded
friendlhip..
, R UHAMAl-I.

From Mr. B--, to h~s Friend,Tamnluz.

.

1'vly' very dear Brother,
ACCEPT my

molt fincerc thanks for both your kind Letters, as well

~s for your ,\lfeClionate and loving invitation to - - - ; I do a{fure
'you, it is not f)r \\;ant of a will that 1 have not heen there before now;
y~t,

it is wd! to Welcome, at all times, the will of the Lord-.as fa ys
thc_ Poet:
" I welcome all thr fov'r'eign will,
For all that will is lo"e';
And, when I know not what thou dell,
1 w::?it the 1ig.hr abo'~·e."

Oh 1 my dear Broth~r! we (hall never; ceare nraiflng, a triune' Jehovah tor bis fovereign will: for this,is the Father's wIll which h:J:th fent
me, faith a precious Jefus: " that of all which he hath given me, [
jllOuld 10Ce noth;ng, but rholllJ raife it up again at the la{1: day,"
Ho'!" tal1:e1ef, are all things to my foul that do not favour of 111ydear Lord: how ei11pty and trifli!'!s al e all t]"lings here, when compared with a God in ( hrifl, I nay, when my Gotl hides his loving'
face, they arc orren burJenfume to me. Tj'uly, my dear Friend, my
del/re to remain here iS,not great-knowing, that, fo long <1S I am in
this houfe oFclay, I am abfent from God; amI, if it were once diiTolved,
,. I look for a building, not made with harlds; eternal in the heavens."
In this I groan-defiring to
cloathed upon \~ith my hoolC, wh,ich i,
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heaven~ If [0, that, heing clothea, I {hall not be foum! naked;. f<.:>r

I, that am within this tabermicle, do often groan and figh wI,thm
'mvfelf, beino' oftentimes burdened: not that I would be unclothed, but,
clothed' UPOI~; that mortalily might lie f ~v allow:ed, up of'li fe. 1l00,lg
much to eat of tllat Tree which is plantecl in tkre midft of the paradlfe
of God, and to drink of the. pure rivei", clear"as crylhl, that rUlis
through the flree~s of the New J erufalem~ I long to be refrefhed with
the fouls of them that are under the altar, who were flain for the
word of God' and Ihe tcf1imony ofJefus. But, Oh! to behold the
Lamb in the midft of the throne-for this my foul p,nts, ~, as the
hart p~nts for the water broEJks;" yea, and longs to fee him as he is,
and to be like unto him who is my God and Lurd. What is, then~,
my dear Friend, under the old nult 'of the heavens, and in this old
worn eanhtr- " for the heavens 111all vanilh away like fmoke, and the
earth {hall' wax old like a garn~ent;" for it is under tile bondage of
corruption, groaning and ttavelling in pain, aod fhooting out the
head; looking, waiting, and longing for the redemption of the fans
Qf God: what is there, Ihen, 1 fay" that fhoulcl make me defire to
remain 'here? nay, 1 eJ:'petl: the new heavens, and that new earth,
wherein righteouj"ne£s-dwelleth-wherein I {hall reCt for evermore.
I look to get entra/lce into the New Jerufalem at one of 't he twelve
gates, wherupol1 ate written the names of the tW,elve tribes of the
Children of HraeL ,Why may I not, then: with boldnefs in Chrift's
blood, fiep into that glory w'here ll)y Head and Lord hath gone before
me? Jefus Chrift ,i'§ the door-who, then, {hall' hold me out? will he
let them peril11 for whORl he died'? will he fuffer a poor helplefs fheep ,
to be plucked out of his hand, for whom he hath laid down his life:
who ihall lay any thing to the charge of God's own elect. I know I
,have grievoufly tranfgldfed: but where fin abounded grace will fuperabound. I know my jins are manv, red as [caJ'Jet and crimfon;
yet, the reel blood of ChriflJefus,-.my Lord, can make 'them as white
as fnow or wool: my hackflidings are numerous, yet, he fays, he hates
putting away;' he declares, with a foicmn oath, that ht: is married
unto me, and will heal all my bacUlidings; yea,. my dear Lord!
thou didft love me freer] y, and hath, and will receive me grllcioufly.
Oh I my foul cannot help crying out-" Behold, thou art fair" my
beloved;" yea, pleafant: how tair and how pl'eafant art thou, 0
, fw11 of all c1t:light; my hean is ravifhed with thee: 0, \Vh,en [hall I'
fee thy face, how long wilt thou delay to be with me? :IS a roe, or
a young hart, leaping upon the mountains, and skipping upon the hills;
as a bundle of myrrh, be thou to mc, and let thy ilame be as ointlllent
poured fonh: when wilt thou call me out of this (~eran land, to carve
to the .1"1ace where thou fettell at the repafi? £hall not all things be
.pleafant to me, which may be the laft f[ep, by which, and upon which,
I ma.y come unto thee, "Come, Lord Jefus, and tarry not: even [0
COllie, and come clu.ickly. 1\meo. Amen."
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his Friend Tammuz.

:rvIy vf'ry dear Brother in the Lord Je(us ~
You R kind favour was gladly received i-was truly happy to heal' of
your welfare in foul and body, and of the Lord;s continued goodnets
towards you. Oh'! whae a kind, rend'T, and loying J\1afler is the
~avioL1r of {inners; J!OW minc1f'JI of hi, dear people-ho~ he 'w,irchcth
\ avel' them to d,) them i1>'ocl, and that continually; how loath art thou,
my foul, la wat,h.one hour tvith a preciolJs Je(u~ I AhlS, with
with what deaclllc(, '1l1d co!dl1-e(~ do I go aboot themofl: facl'€:cl things'
what did 110t 111>' Lord fdfer-yet how loth am I to fuffer. In the
Manger he ellth-red poverty-in the Defart, war-in Egypt, exile-in
theTemple retina'lce-in the \V jy,w"arinefs~jn the Garden, fweaton the ern(s. '''''r:ltl1, curfe, and death. Oh, my foul! thy Judge was
judged-thy Kil1g kOrlled and mocked-thy priea tormented-the innocent condellll1f>d-C1nd the mofl: jufl: put to death! .Be, amazed, my
foul: thv God wa:; horn without a hode, did live without wealth, .die
,,~ithout a hed, and buried in another man's grave!
Ob, thou ever
{\Veet Sa \' iOllr and Lord I bury thou thyfelf in this my poor foul, [0 {hall
I rife with ,thf'e, and live with thee for ever and ever, Amen and Amen.
Oh, Il1V dear Brot.her, I am ll"ouhled with a wicked, unloving, UI1thankful heart, and 1 al11 conlhained to take it about with me; I
fain would leave ii, bllt cannot. Alas I no fooner is one evil thought
gone, but another is COIT,e in; nor that gone, but another c'ometh in
its place; inl'nmuch, t11:1t, if they do not enler in all at once, it is n0t
becaufc they do .not C()ll~e, hut bccaul'e they are not able ro be received.
Whatever orhers bO;J{l and fay, nothing can do thee good, my Soul,
bur Jefus cn:cified :-cn:citied we love thee, crucified we adore thee,
crucified we helieve in !hc{'; crucified thou rlj(Hl: [cale the heavens,
vanquilh the ""arid, t1 iumph o'ver the devil, ove!'come hell, make all
-end 0; fin, conquer dCJth :111d the grave, phnt the church, bUly .the
fynagogm:; and. crucih(,1, rholl bf1 overcome nlY defperate, evil,
wicked heart; for I 'am thine, Lord fave me!

o

,.

(To be continued.)
AN. AEPE1,L FROM THE ECLECTIC REVIEW.

IN tranfmitting the inclofctl, for your Review, Ybeg to propofe a few
~efl:ions. in conft'quencc of fame obferv-ations in the EcleCtic Review

for th,e prclen, moo'rh:,

any

'

Firfl:. Could
pcrftm, from the Reviewer's obf~rvations, form
a judbment of its contents! whicb, by the bye, is what common
J'eaders e,xpecL
Secondly .. If it is calculated to create dangerous mjfconceptions,
WOUld it not have been charitable, botlr to the Author and Public, to
have poitlted them our, feeing they have fo far thought it imjJortant
to notice if? ,
Thinily. If believing is a term of fuch fimple import, would it
not be wife, then, in minil1:ers, to content therr.fclves wi\h iimi'l y
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expreffing it, without comment. Believing either' imp+ies r~metl1ing'
eafily uncledl:ood or not; if the former, exp!icatio'n, of courfe, becomes unllece:ua~y;, jf the latter, why, then, fOllle ort,ler words. mutl:
be ufed to illufhate it. ,If this is not the cafe, minif1:ers, in the pte-.
fent day, make a great walle ot words.. ,The fcriptures, I think', are
fufficiently 'plain; that believing, receiving, looking, &c. 'are fynoni ..
mous' terms; and if praying is not an aCt of faith, I would afk, what
is it? or'what is a)l aCt of faith? If prayer is an aCt of faith, there is
no prefump\ion, then, in calling it believing; for if prayer is not
·the aCtings of faith, how does the faith of the Thief on ,the crofs, and
the Publican's aRpea'r?
. FOlll.·tbly. Bllt how is an ungodly man to aCt? the reply, ofcourfe"
ls-helJeve. But will a, bare a£fent' do? No. But has human na,4
ture any thing'better to o'ffer? If nql, he mufl: then pray for it, or,
otherwife, it muf'l: be given him unprayed for.
It may, p.erhaps, appear, from what I ha\'e obferved,-as if the exertions of carnal nature could obtain the bleffing; but, to a perfan
experimentally acquainted with the grace of God, it LllUfl: be evident,
a .man mufl: be divinely wrought upon who can be brought to his
k~le,es: as I conceive th'isno more nece£fary to be brought. into the
awakened finner's ;riew than eleCtion, I avoided noticing it;· for,'
furely, it is more important to KnOW what is commanded me to do
. than what another thinks of me:
In reply to the i-nguiry, whether, T underfl:.and the 'term llelieve, in
the fenfe ul'ed itl fcripture, 1 anl'wer, I do; and- am perfuaded, without faith it is impofEble to pleafe God. Yet, I COIlceive, through
cuftom, the force of the expreffion, is in a great meafure .l~fl:, and _
does not convey the fame to the minds of Englilhmen now as it did ill'
the apofUe's time; for then an a{fent to the truth Was generally equi~
valent to a faving embrace;' but now the, cafe is quite oppofitc:' to
illufirate, l'uppofe I addrefs the Gol'pel to an Heathen, who, on hear.),
ing it, beji.eve~ J;!:re truth of it, it is fcarcely poffible but, at the fame
time, it 11111ft have a faying effeCt; Dot, in this country, general believing has feldom fuch an effeCt; and therefore minifiers'are neceffitatcd to be at great -pains to illufl:rate what is, in itfelf, the mofl: fimple;
owing to the force .of the expreffion Qeing Ion through cufl:om;·
therefore, other words become l~ece£fary to convey the fame ideas.
If I am right, the fubjeCt is of il11port~nce to be known; but if wrong,'
fbould be happy to, fee my minakes candidly pointed out, for no perfan can believe himfelf wrong till he is proved fa. The fubjeCt, I
conc~ive, perpetual! y refolves itfelf to this: What is an ungodly man
10 do to obtain faith? Can that be wrong \vhich powerfully urges
a man to his knees?
Your's, &c.

,Dec. 1807.
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,
A DEVOUT ASPIRATION,

" Let my foul live, and it 1hall praife thee.".

'I

"

~. I HAVE longed," faith David, "for thy fa.lvatil;m:" a prefcnt fal.
"'ation from the guilt and power of fin; and future falvatiol1, in lhe
full and'everlafiing enjoynlentC?f God in -heaven. David was already po£fe{f"d of the firfl: of thefe: for he fpake from his own experien,ce, when he faid, ,,' Ble£fcd is the man whofe trarifgrcffiol1 is
forgiven, whofe fin is cover.ed, unto_ whom the Lord .ifllputeth not iniquity, and in w'hofe fpirit there is no guile." He had the happinefs
to ;be a partaker both of pardoning mercy and of fanCtifying gracL' ;
yet Hill he longed for more of tbis falvation; that is, for a more af..
fured faith of pardoning mercy, and larger meafures of fanclifying
grace. It is a jufl: obfervation, with refpea to earthly things, that
natl:re is cqntent('d with a little, and grace with Ids. Byt it is quite
the reverfe as to fpiritua) things: here grace is not contented with a
little; on the coptrary, it is infatiablC'!; the mOl:e it hath reeeiveu,
the .more it defjres to n:ceive. Enjoyment, inflead of furfeiting,
fharpeos,the appetite; nay, fa fweet is their relifii" that every renewed taDe of it abates and quenches the thirfl: for ,other things.
There be many that [ay, " W.ho will fhow us any good /" this is
tlle voice of the mere child of Adam; but what faith the new man in
Chrifl:, "One thing have 'I defir('d of the Lord, and that will I
feek after. "As the hart panteth for the brooks .of water, fo panlclh
nw foul after thee, 0 God. Whom have I in heaven but thee I and
there is. none upon earth that r defjre befides thee."
W'lal is the [ouree of this joy? I would chiefly obferve, that the
joy ot a faint is not extraCted from [ueh bafe and perifhing materials,
..5 corn, and wilje, and oil; it flows fpootaneoufly from the fountain
()£ living waters; from the pure fource of lhat word of God which
liveth and abideth for ever; nay, fa little is it dependant upQn, or even
t:ollneCl:ed with, any thing that belongs to a prefent world, that
.. although the fig tree fhould not bloffom, neither fhould fruit be in the
vine; the labour of the olive ibvuld fail, and the .fields fhould'yield no
meat; the flock £hould be cut off from the fold, and there ihould be
no herd in the Hall;" yet fl:ill the faint can rejoice in the Lord, and
joy in the God of his falvalion; nay, when the heavens {ball be (hri.
veUed up like a feroll when it is rdJled together, and every moun·
taii) and iDancl fllaU be moved out of their places, he can look at the
uuiverfal defolatioll. and fay, when thefe materials are eonfumed; " t
thull haye Jafl: noming" "All things are mine, for I am Ch,if1:'s, aJld
Chrill is God's. God lives, ble£ferl he Iny rock. The Lord is the'
portion of my inheritance, and in him 1 poffe[s and enjoy <111
things."
.
Chrinian Realler, how is vour heart affeBeu towards God r' an
outward reliJCtant obedie.nce tl{ere may be, compelled by the Davifh
fe.lr of wrath; b\Jt ·do you ferve God from choice, with a free and
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liberal mind 1 Dotll the 'Lord Jefus appear as amiable with the crown
upon his head, al.ld the fceptre in his hand, as when clad with bis g a r - l .
menlS rolled in blood i
. Is faintiol1, in all its extent, the -chief ohJect of your defire 1 eve"
the pre(cnt falvation of an ilfward growing light, and love, and puri~y;
a, well <IS the futnre falvation of deliverance from the fire that is not
ql1en~hed, and the enjoyment of thofe pOfitive pleafures which are at
God's ri(Tht-hand for evermore?
- _Do y;;u know what it is to hunger and to thirll after righteoufnefs?
~, They thilt are after the flefh do mind the things of tne Belli, but
they that are after the fpirit do mind the things of the fjJirit. If yOti
'be rifen with Chrifl you will feek the things that are ahove ;" you
will never think you have fufficiently attained, eidler are aheady. perfcp:; "but, forgetting the things that are behind, and reaching forth to
thofe things which -are before. you will _prefs towards the mark for
the prize of the high calling of God, in Chri(!: Jefus I"
.
From whence do you derive YOUf_ cOlllfert and joy; from the wells·
of falvarion, that iffue forth from beneath the throne of God and the
Lamb; or from rre polluted llreams that fpr-ing out, of this footftool
upon which we tread?'
By this unerring touchf1:one 'of God's word, let us examine aull
PfOV~ ourfelves; and if the Spirit bears witnefs with'our fpirits, that
thefe lineaments of the new creature, though too mue!1 blended anti
marr~d with the features of the old man, are, neverthe1efs, legible Oft;
the flefhly tables of our he:irts, let us giv.e glory to God, who l1atlll.
thus far formed us for himl"elf ; and trull, that he W)10 hath beo-ull a
good work in.us, will carry it on till it be perfected in the he;ven]y
glory; and ~c~ the many blemi111cs we mull unavoilbbiy difcover~
while they humble us in the prefcncc_ of a hol y God, urge us forward,
at the fame time, to a throne of grace, that we may obtain a,believing
fenfe of mercy for the pardon of pafl ottcnccs, and find grace to help
us in every future time of need_
1
Dependence upon. God belongs tQ the -effenr.e of every creature; ; none of them fubfiil: by therrfelves, neither do thoy poi..
fefs anything th'lt they call claim as their property. The highefr
feraph that miniliers before the throne mufl adopt the language of the
,Apof1:1e Paul, amI fay, as he did, " By the grace of God I am whll't.I
am." \Ve read of "angels who kept -n6t their 6tH ef1:ate, but .left
their own hahiration, heing referved in everlalling chains, under ~!afk
nefs, unto the judgment of the great da y." il.da:m, created after the
image of God, and furnifhed with every advantage foired to his rank.
feduced b'y an apollate fpirit, forfeited at once both his innocence all~
happine{s, in confequence whereof all hiS pofteriry come into the
world in:volved.in the forfeiture he incurred, equallv aell:iture of righteoufuefs and fhength; according to that faying of the Ap0llk Paul,
(Romans v. 6.) " When wet were without nren~th, in. due time,
Chrifl died for .. the ungodly j " and thoug~ ihis 'weakneis is in part
I cm0ved by the renewing influences of the Spirit of G'ld, yet there
will always U.e need for that cautiol1-" Be not high minded, but fear."
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'Vho can fay, " M r mountain fiandeth {hong, I l1Jall . nercr be
moved 1" The moll eminent faints have not only failed, hut failed
,

in thofe very graces for which they' were mail: emint;nt, and that

toO

by means of temptations far'illferior to others which they were enabled to retifi. The faith uf Abraham, the patience of Job, the meeknefs of Mofes, and the courage of Peter, were all found'unequallo the
confliEl:,. when left alone'in the hour of trial. 'There examples a re recorded for our admonition; and 011 each of them we may read the
folemn warning, ".Let him that THINKETH'heftandeth, take heed
leG he fall." .Remember who it was that faid, ., Without me yc can
do nothing: as the branch cannot bear fruit of itfelf, except it' ahine
in the vine; no more C2I1 ye, except ye abide in me." Bleiled be
God for the aifurance we have, that help is laid for us upon onc that
is m,ighty j upon him,. let us lean in our journey through th~ wildernefs.;
to hIS lland' Jet liS look for the h~lp we need, and he wJiI make IllS
grace fufficient for us, Animated by this hope, the fame Apofile who
fa'id" in one place, "I kno'", that .in~e, that is; in my Relh, dwel1eth
no ~ood rhing;" in another plaee, fetting his {oat upon the neck of
his enetnies, utters the {hout of victory, in thofe triumphant words,
,,, I can do all things throll?,h Chrift, which fhengthenelh me." Lct
tlS go and do likewife.
David adds, "Let my foul live." Wc;
Sometimes find David praying fbr the life of the body: " 0 fpare me,
thllt r may recover fl:rength before I go hence, and be no more!" but,
in the motto to this paptr, the exp,reffion is too thong to be limited to
a fenfe comparatively {a low.
Life, or confcious exiilence, though a valuable gift in irfelf, is a
gift, We' poffefs in common with the woril of our own kin9, and with
th,,: meaneft and mail noxious of the inferior creatures; na v, devils
partake of it in a hif-her d~gree than man: befJ,.des; the lile ~f man,
J. fince.t!;,e apolhc;y, is beco~ne {hort,and precariolls; and,th()u~h it ho.lds
" true 10 general, that" fkm for {km, all that a man hath wIlll1e give
for his,life;b yet the hittemefs of affliCtion hath cauf1Cd many to grow
,'eary c,t it, infomueh, tba~ their fouls have choten fil angling and
doarh ntther th:1I1 life; but, in alltbefe l'etpeCts, ,the life ot the foul is
. entirely the revcrfe:, it is not a privilege common to all, but the gift of
{recia! dillinguifl1ing love. It was purchafed for condemned jinners
by the bl(,od of Chrilt, and is produced in dead fll1ners by his renewing Spit:.it: fo far is it florn being Jhort and precarious; that its duratiu!1 is eternal: it is a " life hid \\'irh Chrii1 in' God; and, h-ecaufe he
Jives, all who helievc in him fhali live al{o j " the longer it is enjoyed,
>(ll[n the more it is elleemed. 'Vho was ever heard to fay, of fpiritual
Jife, " I loathe it-l would, not livc always i" nay it if> the life of
the foul alone that gives a reliJ11 to the life of the body, and enablcs
the believer, under the heaviefl: preifure of aHliClion"eilher to pofrers it
with thankfulncJs, or to rcfign it with joy.
, This was the life fur which David p;'ayed; ,a confirmed fenfe of,
p;:mloning mercy, larger meafurcs of fanCtifying grace, communion
wirh his God in a pl;efent world, and th~ full and everlal1ing enjoyment of him in heaven. The llfe for wh!d: he prays is no othcr than
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th falvarion for which he lop'ged: he hail tafl:ed of it~ t~~~.fpefs a.~d

he, thirlted Jor r1wre.' ," Let my foul live," faith he:. to, which lie
fuhj"ins; " and it lhall praife thee." "
",
:r[lC ultimate eud for which David was fp earneH in lfi& requdt;s
for 'help and life, and'the improvement he propofedto ,ma,ke of both.
They were, J10 'doubt, hleffings that would greatly <ontribute to hii o-'V-U
bOllOUr a,nd comf(Jrt; but every pl-ivate aild p'erfol~al ,int~rel1 W<l;~', ih
~lill1, fllbordinate~1 to'rhe glor'), of God:, He, prayed for upholding aqd.
qui.ckening grace, that he might be better qualified for the fervice' of
his God, to whom he had aevoted'himfe1f and his, 'all ..,Thus he,pray's,
Pf:li,-'.' Re~ont unto me the joy of thy falvation, and up1w1c.ll11e by
thy free Spjri~: th':ln will I teach tran[greliors thy wa,y, and un,ners
, iliall be converted utHo thee.-Lord open thOll my lips, and my mo'uth
':f}lall (how forth thv praife;" and the principal reafon for which ,he
'¥<;lS deftrous to obtain d'jvine tonfolation appeal'S fr6m the ufe he in",
(elided to make, of it, " I will run the way of thy commandments
when thou /halt eplarge rny heart. H . '
,.,.
",
• Servant of God! Jet ,me exhort you, as you acknowledg€ that you are not your own, but bought with a price; in confequence whereof
you are f1:riClly obliged to live not Ullto yourfelves, but to him that'
,bought you; to glorify your Redeemer, both with your bodies and
fpirits, which are his. He fays, concerning you, " This. people haye
1 formed for myfelf, they {hall {how forth my praife." He .calls ,the
world to take knowledge of you, as the perfons by whom be expeCts
to be honourerJ. "Ye are a chofen generatiol/' a royal prieHhood,
an holy nation, a peculiar people; that ye· {hould {how forth the
praifes of him who hath called you out, of darknefs into his marvel,; .
lOllS li~bt. I befeech you, therefore, by the' mercies of God, that ye ,
wal~ worthy of the vocation wherewith ye are called, with all loWli..
nef~ and ffi,::eknefs, with long fuffering, forbearing one another in Jove:
adding to your faith, virtue; and to virtue, knowledge; and to know~
ledge, temperance; a~ci to temperance, patience; and to patience,
godlinels; auJ to godlitl:fs, brctherly ,kindn'efs; and to brotherly kjnd~
llcfs, charity;" abounding in all thofe fruits of righteoufnefs which
arc, through Jefus Chril1, to the praife and glory of God;, /hlning as
Jights in the t,?!dfl: of a eer~erfe and crooked ~eneration; holding forth
the word of fife: theretore, " whatfoever thlllgs are true, whatfoever
things are hone{1, whdtfoever things are juH, whatfoel>er things are,
pure, whatfoever things are lovely, whatfoever things are of good
report; if there be any virtue, and if there be any praife, think on
thefe tHings; and Jet your lighi: fo {hine bef~re men, that they may
fee your good works, and glorify your Father which is in heaven."
Amen.
'
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ON MATTHEW 11. 12.

As D. L. page 511, of your N um'ber .for N o,-emoer, 1807, folicitl/
" a glance at th<? above text;" and " an opinion of it/' perh~psi; th<;
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folIowicg obfervati.ons may- not be altogether u~acceptahle. They
were written in haO:e, a few days'ago, for the perufal of a friend.
To me, it does not "ppear that much more will be requiiite; utll1er
the guidance of the Holy Spirit, to a right ul1derO:anding of this text,
:than a fair tran{}ation ,of it: fuch [ take the follo~ing to be-" From
~the days of John the Baptifl:, until now, the king~om of heaven is oppofed with violence;. and they whd ufe violence take it as a prey."
The word (31(i.~ETeu, 'is evidently here ured in a paffiv~ fenfe; <md,
~as its active fenfe is to o'ffer or ufe force, or Violence, paffively it muH:
mean, to be oppofed with force or violence. The fubO:antive (311':c;(U,
which. is the' fan'le' word in another form, intends thofe who ufe or·
()ffer force or violence. A~7f(l.'(,pJ, which is here' rendered, " to take as
a prey," occurs in the fame fenfe, John x. 12. For this kind of expreffion.(ee Jer. xxi. 9:-xxxix. I8.-xlv. 5.
By " the kingdom.,ofheaven," it /hould [eem,our Lord here intends
that 1l:ate into whidi ,his chofen are admitted, when, by his. divine
power, they are caned" out of darknefs into his marvellous light;" and
, confequently, are delirous of evidencing this by living in fellowihip
with the faints and in the enjoyment of chur<lJt privileges.
The difcourfe in this text is pbinly about admiffion into this ki~g
dom. That the way of admiHion was folely by J cfus ChriO:, the
Scriptures of the Old TeO:ament fufficiently demonfl:rated. Tho
apoO:ate Jews, however, had fa managed matters, by their Govetoufnefs, pride, and prie1l:craft, as intirely to obfcure and conceal that Il}01l:
important particular froin the people: for they dreamed of a temporal
kingdom, and hoped themfGlves to be princes j but, when J aim the
BaptiO: came, and with cIearnefs and pfeciflon, which could not be
eaGly evaded, pointed out Jeft;ls ClIriO: to the people as " the Lamb of
God 'wl,!ich taketh away th'~ fin of. the world;" the eyes of many
were ol:e!1.ed, and thr,Y' faw ,that ~he whole law. to which they l~a~
been Qe,cJ lfl bond:rge by' thell' haughty and carnal teachers, was fpmtual, and that the old difpcnfation was to be .intirely fuperfeded.
From all th is but little penetration was nece!fary to forett! the ,downfall of thofe temporizing dignitaries; the 1015. of their prefent preferment, and diCapp'ointment of all their future expeElations.
The confeqllence of all this was what might be reafonably expected;
for "greedy dogs will not part with their gain without growling :"
they took the alarm, and made great oppofltion to thefe things j and,
in the words of Jefus C!1rifl-, " {hut up the kingdom of heaven agaillll:
men, that they went not- in themfelves, neither fuffered thofe who
werc~ntering, to go in." Matl. xxiii. J 3.
'
Thus, it is plain, the violence was not merely offered againO: the
k\ngdom. though " the carnal heart is enmity". againO: that, but
chitifJy agaitlfl: thofe who were f~eking to gain admiffion into it;. alld
the force ufed by thefe comprehe:1deck under the term (3j(/.t;'(/.j, was
againH the meafures of thofe who oppofed their admilllon. This was
one inO:ance of the truth of ChriO:'s declaration-" I came not to fmd
peace on earth, but a fword."
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. Thore, WM under divine' guidance, were viaoriou~ in their oppo.
filiol1 of the " Pharifees, hypocrites, generation of vipers/' who
had now ufurped the wealth and authority, of th~ Church, and fo
got po{feffioh of the kingdom,~mightproper\y be faid to " take it as
a pte,Y ;" for they had not had it, if the power and malice .of men
apd devils had been fufficient tq keep them fro.m it.
.
,As tllis text is' rendered
the receiveo tranflation, aImoil: every
reader is led to fuppole, the violence here named is offered to the king.dom by those who are feeking admiffion into it. .:But the .above tranf.
JaliQn, which 1 take to be jUlt, amI the reafoning here ufed, fully demonlhate th~ faet to be 'otherwife; and "I do not fee how language
cO'uld l1101'e 'fully and clearly exprefs the fhite of the Church at that·
time, when !1er dignitaries would rathel; deprive all the ele~ of their
c:verlafting crown ofglory, than not wear the bonnet (Exod. xxviii. '40.)
tor a,few yt;ars on earth. I would' to God the Church were not nowin circumftan'ces which too much refemble thofe of old. 'But, ah!
dues not every day make, it evident that our Lord's declaration JS~
fiill expreffive of h.er fiate? "U ntil now the kingdolJ1 of heav.en is
oppofed with violence, and they who life force take it as a prey."
It is well faid---":" Th:ough much trlbulatlon we mun enter in."
For the hint which led to this view of the above te}(~, lam indebted to a very eminent critic of the lail: century. .
Had I opportunity; you illOUld have my {entiments on th~ other
fubjeCls alluded to bv D. L. ; but, at prefent, that is "not the cafe;
however, you may have thofe of fome other Correfpondent, which
ma y be preferable.
\\1
Your's, in the Truth,
Dec. {, 1807.
B~NH~MEN.
1
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z z aJtl!r important dotlrine, il1ferl of the refurre&ioll.
13 fO.t follls, repd foliis. .
15 for mode, read modo.
30 for mull, read moll.
REFLEX~ONS ON HOSEA

11

ii. I.

Say u;to )'Ou~ brethren-Ammi; and to your fillers-Ruhamah/'

ON reading tliis paff'age 1 was rather firuck with admiration; and,
though it feems to be (takeQ conneCtively) an addrefs with conviCl:ion
upon tQe face of it, to !frael, for her whoredoms and treacheroufnefs
with God; that, if {he repented not, he would cafi her off: I fay-.
though they were thus awflllly threatened, yet it unfolded a promife
which had long before been made; and the very dawn of ufhering in
its completion, that where it had. been faid " Ye are not m1 people,"
there it now fhould be faid, ''. Ye are my people '*';" alluding to the
Gentiles, who were to be called in and made partakers with, and
i!
~

This feems to be the meaning of Ammi-" Ye are my people....
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,become a part, of God's Ifrael. Thus God has dealt .v,,-il~l us, il1' tCIl-o~'r'cotQpafiion has" callea"us out of darkIlefs into h'is l1larvl-'=lIous ligllt/"
united us fo his Church, and exhorted Ifrad to ~ckn()wlc fee us-us
~9tlye,rted Gellfiles, as brethren or people'*' who' bad oblain~d mercy
from his ha11ds i but yet, how dark a feafon with th~11J is haGily uI~-.
proathing! that, while they a·re to acknowledge us. brethren, they them;
felves were-to be,. for awhile, caG: off unlefs they repented of their
"'hor'edoms, in worihipping idols,bowing t@ the ;m~ge of B~lal, ;:llld
forgetting their hufband, to whom they had been e(poufcd; and wun:dering from him who had filkd them with plenteoufnefs, ;;lJld (cyvarded
~le!n with good things; and, being thus forewarned of thcil' deihuc~
(ion, t.he united 'n~w efpoufed Gentiles were exhorted to plead with
~od for her. Here feelns a .JelIon for every Chriil:ian (l mean
~hrifl:ians only-for I cannot exp~Ct thore who wii! not pray tor
thernfel'ves,' to pray for others,;. the exhortation only extended to Ih~
lirethren and people of God) ,that, inflead of condemning thoie who
have erred, and giving them-oyer to licemiou,fnefs, " Plead," fays God,
" for their recovery: pray that the wanderers, may be hrought back,
the flock kept together; and,' if any wander from the fold, and Rani...
cuJarlx in their infant ftate, let them be corrected mildly, not with
harflm'efs of fpeech, or rafhnefs of conduCt; but'with gentlenefs, deal~
ing with them ,as with children:" fee how beautifully our divine an4
~dorable M after, Jefus, has marked the line, viz. that hr will "carry the'
l,ittle ones in I)is arms;" I mean the young in fOlith, the bcibe in Chrifi}
~fte what cary he takes of them, how afFeetionately he [peaks, not on~
lhaII he' loft, burw-vill carry them in his arms; oh! what a fweet eX-r
preffion I full of love; ovC';.flowing. love and boundlefs grace feem
here .to dwell: what rnother can laok upon the infant of h'h wOlJ)b,
afid vet ha-ve no lrve? and, 1110uld there be fuch a monfier to he found.
thinl{ .you that, Jef~l~ can look upon a child of grace, whom he hath
redeemed with his own pr('ciolls blood, and not love? it is impoffible !
The Poet.fays:
.
.

I

. " He looks with pity down
011 her he did redeem."
-

.
And 111;ill we ranfomed fin!lerS forget him, or forget 10 plead for thofe
who are Ollt at the way?-furely, no: though we are not, in every
cafe, aiTured off fuccefs, yett it is om bounden duty, as Cbriflians, to
plead,in. th~i-r behalf; it,is not only a 9uty, but my BihJc tells me, it is
=\ command: '~Piead with your mother," fays God, " for {he is .not
my wife, ale has divorced herfelf from' me, and wodl1ipped other:
gods;" '\Vhat! plead for the adulterer aye, it is the {inner Chria
cam~ to fave: .. Plea~ for her, and, if {he return, I will .hav\'; mercy;
bur If 110t, 1 Will finp her naked, and make her as a wJldernefs, an(l
caufe her [0 p,erifb wilh hunger and thirfi;" and ,how awfully has thi~
been, a'nd Hill is exempiified, while we" who were not a people, i!re
tweedy feedipg uponJefus as, the Bread ot Life; drawing out of bi1\
ruiners grace fur grace, ami drinking of that inexhauitible fountain of,
.-\

....

.. This a!fo, is the
Ru~,lIpah-" .A. people.
h'lvirig.o.b.\alned meroy."
.. meani-ngof
. ..
,
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r The Jew.sare a difconfoJat? people, wanueri,l.Jg to, and fro.,
fhipp~d uf her Hufband, elhayed from the fold, and are trav€llin~

in the howl~ng wi1de,rnefs, worfhiping Baa I,; but ftill plead for her,
that lhe'turn fl:om her fins, a.nd ",.1 will," fays God, "have Il1ercy:
for, th()Ugh {he has forfaken me, yet have J not utterly cafl: her off; no,
a remnant 0:111 remains, and they fhall know that I am 'the L<ird;
and, thoug!l I have brought them into the, wildernefs, and hUll'lbled
t]qem, it is for their good: for there, fays ] ehovah. (meaning in the
wildernefs) I will fprak comfortably tinto her, there I will make ,appear my loving kindnefs, and they thall know me, and it {hall be ac:compli(hecl in this way and manner':. I will hedRe up her w<;1y with.
thorns, and make a wall, that fhe (hall not find h,er paths: that is,
I will hedge up her ways of Jhoredoms, fo that lhe fhall not pafs,
and it /hall be do,ne with thorns; the ihall find the way in which {he
had walked with'her lover's to be now a thorny way j it {hall pricK
fa feverely, and wound fo deeply, thilt {he fhall begin to dikover her
error; or, as th~ fam~ chapter more beautifully expre{fes it, " h~r na:'
kednefs ,:" he will vifit ber witb cOlwiCtions of confeience, and it {hall
be like thorns piercing the flefh; and if {he cries for deliverance'their
gods {hall not hear, and in feeking {hall not find them; and all this
{hall be for their good; for, finding no help in their gods, trley will return
unto me their former hu£band; acknowledging, that it wa$ better with
'them than. now, though thoufand~ may faH ancl utterly peri{h, yet
toe eleCt, or 'remnant, fhould be hedged in, enclofed, as it were, and
brought to the faving knowledge of Chrifl, who is the God of A braham, of Ifaac c a'nd bf Jacob, and lhould then b~, aCknowledged ~$
their God and Hufbancl. Not being able tl;> find help from their idols',
or deliverance from them, they would return home, and wor{hip the
true Goe. Yet this has been rejetled by fome, as not applicable'-to the
Jewifh return: but, I am Illimbly of opinion, that it alluded to their
ll~liverance from.t);le Babyloni{h Captivity, when they ihould be called
in and mape part'akers' nJ the bleffings which are r)l'olnifed them;
and this feems very clear from the nineteenth and twentieth verfes :
Having forgotten their idols, God promifed to betroth ~" them unto him[elf; c, Yea," fays he, " I will betroth thee unto me in righte6ufnefs:.
an'd in judgment, and loving kindnefs, and'in mercies: I will even
betroth thee unto rhe iilfaithfulnefs, and thou {halt know'the Lord."
After having beeri'i' brought, into the wildernefs,. they lhall ~lOt on,ly
feck, but' Ihall k!low me; and I WIll hear, faIth the Lord." But,
• while I am c()ntenfp!'ating the return of the]ews to their form,er Huf.
J>and; let me remind my dear young Chrifi:ians, that they be diligent,
I

I

'

.

.. I know this will (ound dlfcordant in the ears of them who know not God as
their Farher and Jefus as their huiband; bu~ the' man who ha~ undergone a
cha,nge, and been madc,a new creature, Will not only find it [criptural but experi'.:
fTJentall and will look bou:k, \,<ith pleafure, to tbe, time wh~n the marriage uniolt
was revealed, and w,ill be ready to exclaim, " 'V~~h loving .kind,nefs hath he drawn
me, and in righteoufnefs hath he betrothed m~ ; or, as'he lumfelf fays, " r .am
married unto you."
Again," Thy Maker is thy hufuand." Look well, Chrjtl:~
lip;"

~: y~uJ'
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and'. in all refpcas, manife.fi: their calling, and fall, witli humble rub.
Jl1iffion, at the footnool of fovereigll grace; acknowledging the kind
hand of God) in eleCting and bringing them <Jut from among :the
world: look at your pr'ivilege, and live up to your call1ng; believe
111e, I would ~J(hort yOll, moO: affeaion~tely, zealoufly, and teo~
derly; and to you, whom.I am more,clofel'y ~onneCl:ed' in the bonds
of ~riend{hip, "to rove one another, even as 'God, for Chrift's. fake,
.'
'
hath, loved you.", '
,
YOUT'S, faithfully, .
Do1'e t "Dec, 8, 1807. ' _
PEDRO.
(To be concluded in 01/1' next Number.)
---~\r----

,

,

our Readers hav'e intimated" that they <l!"e' tired at the
tHcuffion of Pre-exiflerianjfm; and, ~Iice veIa; otl1er,s have notified
theIr c1eGre, to fet; the fubje'Ct amicably adjufted. On our part, weha-ve to fay, th~t we fee nothing irkfome in the invefligation" pro-v:ided each writer keep in te:mper, and in the boun~ls of decorum;
for many excellent thoughts have arofe from th~ controverfy. When
Vie perceive fo ab-le a w [iter, and fuch a diflin~uilhed fervant of
Chriil as W. T. the underneath COl'erfpondent, endeavouring to invefiigate, the fubjeCl:, we fhould, deem ourfelves pragmatical and fu11ercillious not to be all eye, all ear, and all attention; the di~nitr
of his ,thinking gives weight and fplendour to his fentiments. This
trivial teltimony we lhould not have ,offered, but that we are given to
lmderHand the Writer has almoil: finilhed his courfe, and" looking
and longing for the co.ming of the Lord Jefus."
EDITORS.
SOME f)f

NO FOUNDATION FOR THE PRE-EXISTENT 'SCHEME, FROl\~,
SCRIPTURE, REASON, NOR THE NA .... URE OF THINGS.

To_the Editor

SlR"

of the

Goj}zellVIagazine.

.

"

How, (hall- fuch a diminutive, poor, and infignificant worm as Jam,
prefend to enter the lif1: with fuch a Goliath as Peigneneuve: who
not only challenges all the hofis of Ifracl, but the whole world, to the
cam hat? No dl)ubt but his prowefs is a'flonifhing, efpecially in th"
extenflve field·of controverfy, where he has [oom to difplay his ad.
inirable talents! Strange as it may feem, yet, in his own way, and
by a kind" of polemical legerdemain, he even proves contradiCtions ,to
be trlue; namely, that a creature e:lCifl:ed pri.or to creation; that it
had being before time, but was not eternal; that it was in conjunc.,
tion amI union with Deity when he created aH things, an.col1fcquentlv its own maker btfore i[felf exifted; that there was a begin~
ning, IJefore the beginning, and a time b~fore time commenced: that
demopfhalion is difputable, and indemonfl:ra,ble, &c. Pardon me,
Mr. Editor, ~nd I hope P
will'not be offended at 1l1y plea..

•

,
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fantry. ,I c~nnott I CGnfefs, help' fmili,ng'ar fuch a farrago of inQonGfl:encies il'<.
Warm .and irritahfe paffions will· feldom fuffer a man to fufpect,
mu~h lefs to confefs, he is wrong. It is good to be zealoufly affeeted
always, ill a good thing. ,P
feertls to have a·zea~ oCGod,
but) really apprehend i~ to be not accor4ing to knowledge ;.and,
.however fanguine he may be for his Utopian fyfl:eni, his con(1dellce
may foon van:{h like fmQke from a chimney, alid be as " the bafe!efs
fabric of a viG.on."
The. Bible is certainly the fole guide' -in all religious truth .;' and
the i'nferences drawn ham Luke ii. 40. and 52. are fo opp,ofite to
the Pre-exifl:ent Scheme that it is impoffible to reconcile them with it:
The'proofs brought for its fupport are, as it were, wire-drawn from
falfe 'premifes: premifes not genuinely qedu~ed from the Bible, but
nrfl: imbibed, and,then the Scriptures are made" a nofe of wa~" ·.to
confirm them. In this way any error can be vindicated; witne{s the-.
Socinians, Arians, Arminians, &c. who each, perh,!-'ps, have texts, by"
fifties, to prove their tenets. When the mind is prejudiced in/favour
of al'oint, it will rack its invention to fuppore it, aJ:.1d furpofe their ar- .
gument are demotijirations. . Let P
·a{k the P~1ilofopher, the'
Mathetnatician, &c. and they will tell him, that" demonO:rati'on is
felf.evident, indubitable proof a propoG.tion." That a circle has a
. center, and a fquare fouf tides and four angles, are propoG.tions that
carry fe}f-e\'idend: wi£h them; and afcertains their truth to everyone
that JJl1derO:ands the terms. Our believing a thing does not make it de-'
monfl:rable: error cannever be demonfl:ratecl truth; 110r canP - - - demon!lrate his Scheme to be genuine by all the quibbles, fubtle.. innendos, and mifreprefentat.ions, he is ,m a fl:e!' of. Thefe are degrees of
- proof; but when it rifes to dcmonfl:ration, there is an end of the [eries,
and farther ~rguments are needlefs; .for· the mind intuitively: fee,S the
truth, as in the abov~ propolitions of the circie and fquare. Martin's
DiElionary tells us, that "Demonfl:ratipn is the highefl: degree of
proof-that hu\nan rcafon is capable of atta.ininj; .to, . by a train of arguments deduced or drawn from fllch plall1 aXIOms, and, other felfevident truths, as cannot he doubted by anyone that confiders them."
Every other dietionary defines it to the. fame purport. I am forry
that our friend P
(who thinks himfelf wife enough to challenge all the world that oppofes his Scheme) lhould be ignorant of the
nature ofdemonflration! I Let him carefully read Euclid, and perhaps
his great fwelling words of vanity will no more appeai' in pn blic.
'Wo T. certainly contends, that Chrifl:,_as man, was the feed of the.
woman: for -the Scriptures affirm it. .But it is a grand mifl:ake, 'and a
palpable' mifreprefentation, that I, intended that the foul was generated
as the body. The traduetion, or generation oHouls, i~ no pan of my ,
creed: I 'Will give my fentiments freely on this head, taken fr,om
Gen. ii 7.: where it is faid, " Gou formed man frum "the dull bf the
ground, and breathed into his nofl:rils the breath of life; and man be-

~.
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Thefe contradictions., &c. may be fairly'drawn from P _ 's writings•
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eagle a living fouL", Thus,' then, when the body was prepared an~t
properly organized, the breath of life was given, and' with it that peP.
(ipient principle we call the foul ;', which is a capacity to p~rcei ve and
T,e.ceive the ideas of things prefented to it by the fevetal fenfes: to
~iew and ~Qlltelnplate them~to unite, or fc>parate them-to compare
C\nrl judge of them-and to draw ecndufions'from them cO\1O'enial to
their nature and 'tendency.'
' .
b
, Adam, no doubt, wa.s created with the faculties and funCtions of
humanilY in a fuperior'degl:ee to any of his offspring; and it is pro":'
oable that the works of cre'ation led him up im'mediately to the grand
Architect: viewing and contemplating them, " he faw his glory, 'even
his eternal power and Godhead;" Rom. i. 20. In the fame manner.,
but more gqdual, all his race altCiin and increafe in knowledge; and
it .appears, from (hAfe pa!fages in Luke, the fame procefs look '11ace •
in the,Man Chrilt Jefus.
•
The cafe of angels and difembodied ~fpiriti is irrelevant to the
ppin,t in tlebate: yet even thofe continually gmw in knuwledge, fron~
the ideas" that,' fome way 'or other, are prefented to them, as'appears
frOll) their defll'ing to -look intO the myfleries of grace, 'as the ApolHe
Qhferves, ,I Pet. i. IZ.; fee alfo Eph. iii. 9, IQ; by which means they
are ever increaGng i~ the knowledge of the wonderful difplays of unqeated wiCdom: and, no doubt, but theJame might be faid of difem.
bodied faints.
"
.
I humbly apprehenq, th1': faints, will never lofe the knowledge at.
tained while in the body; for if fo, they mufi by its_difunion be de.:
privecl of one, of the e.lfential propertirs' of a rational intel.ligent agent;
.\!iz. the memory: obliterate the meolOry, and all knowledge goes
with it. It cannot be fuppofed tbat angels or faints can ever lofe
ipe recolleCtion or knowledge of things they have peen converfant
achout; much lefs CJn it be thought, that the fuppofed pre~exifient .
foul of Chrifi,' wh<:> mull have had a perfeCtion' of knowledge fuperior to any mere creature befides" could [0 far forget all as to need a,
renewal and growth therein, when united to the body : the thought
feems to be repugnant to all fcripture fen[~ and reafon.
.
, I am fenfible that pofirive a!fertioris prove noth-ing;. mnch lefs are they
uemonltrations of any propofitil'lIl'. You know, Mr. Editor, it was
you, not me, thal fixed I he title of" Pre-exifient fcheme not defenfible,'"
to Iny Piece in .,Augufi IVhtgazine. Though my {entiments,corref.
pond w.ith' VOUl:S, I would not fay it: foi' knowing, I in fome meafure~
the difpofition of P-,- - , I am perfuaded; he -would' exert' every'" effort
defend and carry his point: like' fame, that, having got the
pig by the tail, will hold it faa, though it draws them thrq,l1gh the
miry hOf:s and muJpools of error. But I appn;hend he cannot aefend'
it ~rom any data, or juft fcriprural ground or rea[on.
With regard to the abfurdiiies hinted at, the proofs that they are'
fuch, mart, 1 think, appear, to every man if Jenft, that is no( blinded
by jmjudice, and a dupe to a fyficm: of 'Which let the judicious readn'i

t.o

judge•.
A fair. and <;;andid difputant wilt q.uo~e the words of his <lntagonitl:
,
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fai;hfully \vithout fuppreffing any part tHereof, as p"
'11:18 done
\-vilh rc1pcct m thofe pofitions I cited from the Pofl:fnipt ,of N~?rlo'.
TaLe the wl','Jle, and I am inclined to think, that every we.lI-infod-hed
mind nluf1: view them as a jumble of incol1gruities; and i,hat without
thc,leall refleCtion 0;1 the powers of fepafate ff>irits.
',\
'1 he Di"jlle Spirit, is d fplrit of truth, and leads int'), With, and not
inw error: :IS tloe Prc-exil1:ent Scheme rI)anifeflly is; a'nd, therefore,
the pi illciple' mull come from anorher fpidt, and not that which is
dj\.ille., . ~rhe fcriptures, on which h y fo boaftingly builds, have not the leaft
ihadow of a pl'oof for his fchellle. Of that in Proverbs viii.,1 have
,given a few hints; in the N umber of Oa'ober Magazine, whkh e~ti;cly Cuts off a!l proof for it rn that chapter; unlefs he will con,te~!:l, that .Chrifl's' ?U~11ah fOI~1 i~ e.~el:na~-':its 0"¥11 maker-and.f~) a
deity. His explan4tlon carrIes In It a prefumptlon that the J)lvme
Son could not tdk€ upon hill} the mediatorial office, and agree to fulfil
nil the conditions of the everlafiing cdvenant without the prCfence' of
!he human foul to confelJt thereto. Certainly his a£fumprion of the
human nature was a fpecial condition: of ,that covenant; and a conditioli to be_ a jjarty here (pardon the' exprel1ion) mut'\' he a palpable
abfurdity; be(.i()es, i{ muO: be finking the dignity, and degrading thl::
perfon of the Divine Son, to fuppore he needed the prefence .and confe,nr of a cr'eature td his cdvetlant engagements, and-his eternal tranf'actions as Mediator, and to be a p'artner with him in the creation of all
things.
.
'
When men have ~ favourite point in view they will put their own
confirutrion on ftriptures, and make, them fpeak wlia.t they pleafe.
This [eems to be the cafe with p----.-, who will h~lVe it, that by
the word in John i. 1. the human foul is intended: but, as this will
not correfpond with the following words, fie flies to the ~Jnion of the
foul with Deity, and rhus makes creation rhe' joint work of Gdd and
the creature; and, confequently, fuppofes the foul to be equal with
Omnip'otence in ilH his wonderful works; and, as .obferved above,
rnakes it its own creator. If you would wifh to have his fenfe of the
paffage, you muO: read it thus: "In the beginning was the hum'an
foul of ChriO:, and this hUlnan foul was with God; arid the human
fob I in union with God, was God: the human foul united to God was
;in the beginning \.;ith God: an things \vere made by' the human foul
in union with God, "amI, without him was not any thing made that I .
was, madc." Had t~e ApoO:le .jn~end~this ~enfe of the text no doub~
but he would have gIven fome IlltunatlOn. of Il; and rhen all caufe of
the difpute might have been avoided. Thus reading the .pa{fage mull
o'nce {hew the inconfifiency of it: as it makes the human foul a
partner in the creation of itfelf and all things, as well as in all the
~o\"eO'ant relations and tranfaClions of Jehovah.
In Coloffians i. 15,-" If by the image of the iilvifible God the'
fii'fi-born of every c'reature, the 'human foul mufi be meant, then this
fOlll mull have c'reated al1'things that are .in heaven and that are in
l

'
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the earth, vifible and i~vilibIe; whether they be thrones or dominiom,
o'r principaliti~s, or powers: all thing~ were crea!eo .by it, and (or it;
~ndit was befot~ all things, and, by it all ~hings confift". Conf~quent
Iy, the 6rH.born of every creature, this human fonl, ,as P~would
have it to be, mull he its own creator, and inake i[fdf etemallv'befote
its
exiflence, for it w'as befo~e all things; and, as the' bU/11an
foul was one of the things that was made, it mu!t b~, a.sabove, eter-.
nalIy before it was! ,Alf6, the foul of -Chriit, as a creature, mllfihave hiid
uhi, or place to exifl in, and that mufl have been in heav~n or earth; but, as it ~as before all thing;, it mufl: have been prior
to eitf~er: confequently, nothing, .unlefs it be fuppofed to be .omnipre- .
fent. Likewife, as a oea~Ul-e, it llluJt have had a beginning and a date,
ftorn whence its months and years ~night be calculated; but being
qefore all things, and fo prior to the beginn ing. it mufl: then be a non'"
entity. or the etern~ firfl: caute Qf all things: Jor nothing or creature
could be before the beginning. Thefe 'are jufl deduCtions from his
pr.eniifes j' and are contradiCtions and abfurdities fcarcely to -be I}a:rallelled.,.,
.
,
If by the firfi-born of every creature he meant, the human foul
united to the' perfon of Chrifi, it mutt a1fo have had, an ubi before
there was any place for it; anCl the above contradiCtions return; it
mufl: be eternal, or have a being before itfe1f exifie~, or be nothing
'at all ; but, by the image of the iriv~fible God, the firfl-bom of every
,creature, 'th~ Divine .80n is evidently inrf~nded; and if what the
lean'led tell us' l;e faa, as
coiinexion feellls to jufl:ify; every dif.
fieulty mull val1lfh. They fa y, by changing the place 9f the accent
(~vr.lich ,was fixed .long after the epifile was wrote) the wprds 'ma y b,e
read, "t11e firfl:- fanner, bringer forih, or firft parent of every creature," and then -the following- words will {land in an agreeable connexion, arid be altogether confi Gent and harmonious.
P-,- - - throws ouL an artful innoendo, as though thofe that
ma'intain tbe divine worf11ip of Chrift, fuppofe the 8<;1n, as God, was
'begotten: this, I think, he, muft know to be a mifreprefentati6n;
they are as far from maintaining that the divine nature, or drence, was
begotten, as himfelf: a begotteii god is repugnant to common fenlt.
Among the human fpecies, a father begets not the human nature, but
a 'fan 'in that nature: fo she divine F-ather begets, not the di vine nuture,
bllt the pedon of the Son, in that nature, " who is the brightrtefs of his
glory, and the expreis image of his perfon." P----,- , no doubt, is
the 'exprefs in1age of his f~ltIler'Sp<'l'fon refpeeting the. hum'<ln, nature:
the fan1c in n.Hure, but not the fame in perfan. As there:: is an union
of nature between father and fon, among Illen j fo there i~ an union
<If}1ature a~d effem:ebctween the divine Father and his' Ori1y begotten
Son.
.
'
' .
.
This i~age of the inviflble God, is call'ed the firfl·born of every
'creature in a figurative, or ill an ana,logical fenfe; and that by way of
eminence. he being the firfl in every. view, and h.as in,t1L things, the
~l'e:e.~linence~ ..and7 as fueh, may b~, faid,
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, Firfl:. To' be the firfl:-born in nature and being; foi-he was before
all things.
Secondly. ' He may be confidered firfl: in dignity and glory:' fC?r he
is the head of all principalities and powers; the heaq over all 'things
to his body, the Church; and by him all things confifl:.
Thirdly. He is the firfl:-bom in creation: for he created all things
by, the word of his power, and is the faithful and true witnefs, the
heginning of the creation of God; ex;illing prior to the;: beginuing,
and the agent in the creating all things.
. .
',
,Fourthly-. Heis the fidl in the refurreCtion: for he is " the refur,reCtion a);~I,the life," the firll begotten' from the dead; not with regard
to his 'foul, for that died not; but his body, which was the firll:, that
,TOfe from tlie dead, ,and bec.ame the firll: fruit of t~cm that fiept.
Chrifl: raifed his body by his, own power, arid, not by the power
of the hUI~lan foul. In thefe vie\'o's Chrill:, tI:e only begotten of
the Father, is the £irfl:-born; and has she pre-emincnee above evpy
creature.
The low conccptions P - - - - entertains concerning the image
of God, is a-n inconfifiency beneath a. man of fenfe: for it fuppofeth
him to create' an exprefs image, or an exaCt likenefs to himfelf; as
pattern by which he may create allOther image of himfelf; as though
he wSlnted a created pattern'to create other things by! God created
all things to the pattern, orr-temal plan he had purpokd in'hitnfelf:
Adam was created after his lmoral image, or communicable' perfections, which confified in uprightnefs, _knowledge, righteoufnefs, and
true holinefs, as the Apolle intimates; but Chrifl-, as tht: onlv b~goJ
te'n of the Father, was his exprefs image, pofi'effing all his in~on'1rilU
Dicable perfeCtion; fuch as eternity, felf-cxifl:ence, omnifciem:e\ &c.
John (i. 14.) fays, " We beheld hIS glory as the only begott~n of the
Father; not as man, for as fuch, he was without form or comelinefs ;
but as God manifefl:ed in the ,fie/h, w,herein his divinity was difplayed
by'the mighty works and miracles he wrought. If the human foul
be here inte11ded, and fuppofed to be created before, or at the beginning of time, it could not be the only begotten; for all fouls are created, and in that fenfe begotten; therefore, the AporHe mufl: ,be' miftaken in faying; " the only begotten." The exprefs image of his
perfon, and the only begotten of-the Father, are fynonimous,'and
mean the fame; but in' neither, can Chriil:'s human foul with the
lealt propriety, be intended.
,
The wor,d begotten. is 'applied to _various thing-:; in fcripture;
1. N attiral; as in th~ propagation ~f nur fpecies: "Abraham begat
Ifaa-c...• &c. 2. Spiritual: Paul begat Omnifimus in his bonds: Timothy wa,s his own fon in the faith,. The Corinthians, though they had
many infl:ruCtors in Chrifl-, they had not many fathers; " For," faith
Paul, " I have begotten you through the Gofpe!." . See alfo Jam. i. 18.
1 Pet. i. 3, &c.
3· Eternal: Pf.,ii. 7. John i. 14, 18. &c.; thefe <lre
all analogQus to each other; but as different in nature and manner,
as ten)poral alld fpiritual; or as fpiritual frqm eternal; the latter is
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i,ncqlppreb..entiqle a~ld inexplicabl~; but this i~ nq, ~ar ~Q...raitl'l :' (qr
',w~1~tis';:t!)6re"'ill God, his ~ei'ng anJi' attr'ibutes; that is nilt inC,0Ifciv:I-,
'1;,11:: ~pd J.'t(;,l)pr~If~91~?,' .
',' '
,
.:.. lt ,i,s avail'! iiTJagi~la,\ion ~P [~lpPQfe the texts;. the begj'nnil'g of t!le
r creatlO? of God, ?rl~~ tbe,~rfF-b,Qtn of every, .fteature, l:oljpllJle~ Ule
,~~t:-e11f1:ent~. .l thl.l;,15:, \Yl~M h~~' beep f~ld,a~r. n~ucn ~ll<lrU tlliH
lptght l~~ li\ld,nJUl{l·nlew P-,-:.-;-.- the folly utg1oql}Ilg WlICIl. he:,
ppti:e~h CHi: his aqnour, a~ thOIJgj1 be~ad.put it off. 1'1 Q one, 1 {up-,
,j:\dfe, wilhes him to give up th~ point, of it~ being impoflibiv lilat,
: C;;hrift ~,?~11(J :b~,anyt~\ng ,ill ~he .divi~e ,~!nq ~ndpprp<'Jfe~, whidl!,e
,','jVa$./lqt,or lho~lq 11e <,lCtllal,ly. i}ll tbe dlvme p,\lrpofe~ al;e l'l1fruhahl'~"
<lnd are attually fllllilled" or fulflllillg: for ,tbe ,~ord of Hofts, h~l.dl
f WWnl [~yirJg, \" Sprely as I have t~Ol.lgrt fo 111aB i\ c,ome to pilJti;
~n~.~~ ~,h~vr~ p1l r po(e8, 1'0, ihall it,ft~nd;" ~,f~.: xi:v :,~4' Tile pU1:ptJks,
1I~?Olte wl!dGIl1 n'~t on!y' ih~U. !;Jut \19\11( ~re,~e:t!la.lly fulfilledi. In
h!S'~lew\ 1 he R~furrethpn, the ~~fi ]Udg;:nel1t, ?z:c,. are. ~s pre~el!t
to bun now as rhev ever wI11b~. HIS etenllty, which IS WHIIO,tHHlC<;:effiqp~, ,:n~ hi,s (:iJ1l')ipr~f'ipcSI ,;.yl!ichisl~ot.,b?,vn,~~~.b.y tiq!~,,!rjl~~l~.el \
repder Jl Jl11poffi'blc to Qe orneqvd"e; All, tbmgs are, eyer prelcnt Iq
Go'~: for ,t.l1ere is nei'tI;er. befo,r.e ,j10r~fterwith him,: h~<ompl eh,en~~
and g:~[pS\J~~, wh9J~ umyerfa!ly a.P~ fte1:P<lIly a,t once; l),Ut" to,L,I:e~-:
tur~~, It IS not fo; and I fpyak (~f IIp-!Ogs a~ they ar,e, to th.rlI); to w,horn'
all things ilr,jje 'in [uq;e$on.~ It'is d)~ ~eing};fcfrlo/tllre~ thllt~o:nni~
tures time, and is a p~riod fl:om, '1Vhence tbeir e~inenc.e ,nay bt;,. q1!(ed i
and it is impoflibJe' fpr-them to' confidyr things' bl;!l '1~ fol)~Wi~l'g- 0p,ft
'a,.fter the oth~r'l in ,!h~ir ?rger. i ',B~~ \ tq HP(?ll"an~ ~!1. F~~rPrlllpiye~f,a\
now,: tqerefore, the henig, ofVhrt{t's lHlly,erfal fouJa~ ~hy' Ulcarnatlqn
is not ~ Il1Qme'nt' IC;lterin the div:in~ vie~' thafl'thougQ it .)!.'xifi,ed a,
t~ou[and ages pqlf. C1lrff1: a{fUln,ed our natpre il1'th~ 'fvIncfs ..of
tIme; bat he wa,s v.ie~ed as the head,ofbis,bQdY;.th~ Cb~rcp, wltll
, all his !11~mhers uni'ted ~o,~n~fttti1Jg inheilven]y. places ,with birn"
, " frol'p eten'iity;; and ,there ,"?§ 110 liecefIity of t1~.e ~eing'Qf' the. foul
~efore th~ body, for tbe' dlvl~e Logqs ':'~/'1s f~fIipenqo engC;lge I,n all.
~~y~n,~pt tr~l\f'tF1ions, .. and. to ilgn£t() fplfil ftII,t!le, c(,)Od.i\io~s tI1e.r~0£
"Y1~ho~~ th~ pl:efent 9~ln~ of the foul;' tOr ~od dp,th~o,thmg IP V<\II!.
F.rpm tIl~ whole l't appears, that th~re IS not the le'llft foupdatlqn
frq~n fcripture, r~a[~n,. ant) i!lC n~tu.re 'of th!ngs, fQqhf 'exille~,ceof
t!le h~9wn fopl pf Chnfl b.~fore hiS 111carnatIdn. ' ',', . '
, :r: fhould not have given myrtlf the tl'ouble of in,yelJ:igatipg this: point
q~4 it qp~..~~en in hppl=S or, rel1)pving the dvel~~v~, pl~aOlQlp (rum' rhc'
:q>?.gnanlll1ous lif'--.-,-,-:--:-, aDd ,others under the,fame deceptIon; bll
if he"\~1Il,}1in maintain his pQiut, anc) be lik,c f9,rne £Colds" wh'p"right'ol'
,yrpng, 'y-ylll have the' lait Wcir~, ilrid then cr:o~ like? ~'o'!=k' UpOj) a.
~P-l;l;?ihil. ~s thOl,lg.h they 'J,ail goacn. the ,vjCtory, Twill not promife tQ
fo1l90/ hlmj and ,d.len, no' doubt, he will crow ·over me, as' he hns
:v~i~ly, dQn~ ~oyer E;Ji,czer an~ Antifo~inus.
-",
,
'
tJl;: f H>pId 1)ave apde4. abJJp9ill1,tl,Y more ip :c;o'?,f~tation ~f thi~ air,X
f~?~f.lJ~; jll1p" W\l~ I d~fr?£e~ ~o l~puJ~t;..~' fatmcaI q.lrl)l It c~t1J;1 ~~
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IT.!?de appear.as ,ridi.cul0!1s as that of a Scotch writer,.in the begin,ning:
~f the laft, century, who ;:ttempted to prove that women hfld no fouls i,
or as thofe of Hilhop Bei'k/ev ~nd pr. PrieAley: the £1rl1 ~ould !~,~ve
it, there was 'nothing material, butal! \.1\-as fpir'it; the la~ter, tha~ there
"vas norL1llg imnuterial! But' that aJI was matter '; bur, fuppofing
wh"r h~IS been (aid fuffi,cient to convluce eycl'V unprejudiced man of
fenle, 1 '~',jJl leave it, with hopes that P~-'- will reconfider the
point, <.;)d weigh it in the 'impartial balflnc~ of tbe fanClqary; a!1d,.
may rhe .Lor.d give bim umlcrfianding in all thjng/>.
.
In the ~nean time, I Ilefl: hi& [ulcr-re Friend in the glorious Go fp el,
of the Lord.
I

C-;---d, Dec. 31, 1807.
W. T.
N. B.·I would inform NI1'T1oq, that I received his long and wo.rdy
Epifl:le; and hope the above will he fatisfaClory ~o him; but if my age
(now ne~rly feventy-feven) and various infirmities prevent not, I may.
at fame future time, give fome brief reneClions on his unfcriptural, wild~,
and vifiohllry feheme ; wherein is much wood, hay, and fluhble, n-iixed
with fame. of tne grdnd and glorious truths of the everlafl:ing Gofpe!.
I

ON THE MORAt LAW.-CONSIDERED, IN'
FRIEND.

i..

LETTER 1'0 A

THERE is fcarce1y apy quefl:ion in,Theofo gy which ha$ been ~qr.e ' \.
frl:cjuently agitat((d, nqr, p>:rhai>~. with lefs FffeC1, than this': " Is lh~e~
IJlor~1 law- cl rqle of life to believers r" l)~ ypu have teguefied my:
thoughts up0n the fubjeCl, I will gi~~ i~ yqv 'Yitll all the fre~,qo!-? pf
real friendlhip.
'
. I have not read much of this controverfy. but, from wh~t I have
read, if appears to me, that thofe who contend for the law as, a rule
of life, generally [eem, at leafl:, t@ reltriCl it to 'what is called the
Decalogue; or Ten ~Commapdments.. On the Q~ler hand, thofe who
r~k.~ the opp~fite fide of tb,e qU,eftioq <lPI;ear tefolved, ~t ~Il eV,euts, tc{
dlf~ern 110 dJff'eJ en~~ b.etweeq· confidtl~lOg t he law 111 It~ covenan.t
capacity a~ld merely as a rule of 'Illoral conclutl:. Whenever, there,
fore, the law is fpoken of as being dead, abolilhed, ~c. wheth~r the
moralloF ceremonial is mean.1 th~y fl:!~~uQufly contend that it mufr
be the former; and that, too, in every poffible view in which it can
be regarded. This is an infiance of that perverfenefs in difputa.tion
w.b.i~h lps. fl-egl.)ently, pt:Olonge~ our religious qu~rrels, apd con.
~rp:ed 04!' t~eologic~1 anilTIofities.
'. ,
'
. .1 (eel myftrl( .obliged to diffent from ~oth parties =. that the Dech
+pgr;e. ~s a coqlpl~te fpm.mary of the m6r<t1 pre!=epts ~f the Bible, i~
,'\. proRo/itJon to \'I'hich I qnn~t eflfily: affent. Sl~PP9fe, an ingeI}.iouit
qUIld fhould, be ab.Je, to deduce fro/TI It whatever I~ co~mand~d. ofCJ.
1}1ora~ 11ature in tp(: facred oracle~; why {hould we ~ontend for <J[ fe\f;
ver~es ip tbe writings of Mofe~, import4nt as they 'Ire, with app,arently
greater pertinacity th~tr for the [I)or~ ~xpiic.it iqjuwStions of tl1~ N ~\r..
Td1:ameill?
.
, .~ ei~ner~?v.! ~gr~~ witll ~!}9fS W~2 ~~~f~ tl~i\t tp~ bs:l~v~r b"s ~o
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rtl'le of Me but ,th~ love of Ch'rift fhed abroad 'in the heart. Love
cannot be a rule bf tondu0: it is merely the princ,j'ple, and !lil11ulus
of evangelical ohedience: withuut a law to give it direCtion, ir is IlOthing more,than a fountain without any channel in which the (heam
can po/Ilbly Bow. When our Lord f",id to his difciples "If \'e love
\
me,. keep my commandments;" he plainly intimated a dillinCl:ion he~
#"~ween tliis grace .and ,the cOlnm~ndments, by the obferval'lce of wlJich
It was to be maOlfe!led.
The believer's rule of mo;al conduCl: is th~ whole of the preceptive
part of the word c:f God. Whatever Jt:hovah 'has commanded, that
he feds himfclf under the greatefr obligation to ohlerve; and why
{h6uId the believer objeCt to the preceprs of the Bihle a~ rhe rule of
his moral-conduR? is not the the commandment h01y, juft, andgood ?
does not the p~eceptive part of the word of God exhibit a beautiful
and accurate (tra'nfcript of his am! al perfeRions? the· perfeCl:ions
of lIim -whom all real Chri!lians are ambitious to ill1itate) as dear
children.
.
It ihould, by no means, be forgotten, how:ev~r, that believers regard
tl~e la w as being in the hands of Chrj(l; by this, I mean, that they
confidenhe LOld Jefus as having fuliy complied with tlie requifitions
of the moral law, both in its precepts .md pen,al [anctions; as having
died, " the jufi for the Ulljrift,".that he might bring them to God, fulfiljng all righteoufllefs on their behalf: ~hey rejoice, therefore, in the precepts of the Bible, as an indifpenfible and wmplete direCl:ory of their
moral conduCl:, while they exult in the thuught, that" there is now no
condemnation to them who are'in Chrilt."
,
Your's, &c.· •

•

EPsrLON.
AN ADDRESS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

, A c'o NST A NT reader, anI! fincere friend to your valuable Mif<:ellany,
'.

would he much obliged t'o Abdiel, Peigneneuve, or Rufus, for a few
thoughts upon Eph. iV•. I5'-" Speaking the truth in love."

Leeds, Nov. 23, 1807.

,

J. G •

. THE TEST OF REAL, EXCELLENCE.

,or'the principal objeCts of YOUI' Magazine; and of every lover
oC: truth, is to orpofe abounding errors, and all falfe fy!lems in reli~
gion; and to c'Otltend for che true faith and doBrines of Cbril1, as ef",
{ential to be known and enjoyed by all his true follow~rs. Such a
work ever -has,' and will, he oppofed, and ridiculed by the generality
of the profdfors of religion; but'received and approved by the few
who -value" live upon, and rejoice in the truth, and who arc God's
fupporters of'it in the world; and, thollgh they are defpifed and per(e.'
cuted fbr its fake, yet they {hall f1Qurifh, and truth {hall endure, hav..
jog their loins girt about w.ith truth, they are made able to !land in the
evil day, and can always produce a.-certificate and tefiimonials of their
O,NE
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birth. acquittal, jufl:ifieation, '7illl free fa:Ivation; they know in \Vhomall,! by whom tbey beEey_e. Faith, holinefs, and righteoufnefs, is of.
the Lord; for fo the .Spirit teacheth, in oppofitioll to "lords man~J
and faiths manv." Chrifl: is th'e'1eade'r .and guide of his people, under
the all-wife leaching of his Spirit.; therefore, they cannot err, be di[~
appointe,d, or fnrfaken: for he who fl:eers their eourfi,.will rafely lead,.
and fecurely keep Iheir feet in the way'o( p~ace. Omnifcience knows
and' perceiv('s, w h:le Omnipotence guards and proteas, every believing
foul co.nrinually; fo that nothing can touch their life, dare touch their
p~rfons, or wi!! impede."their progrefs towards the New ]erufalem
;tbQve. Their lire is hid; their perfons jU'fiified, and their - per[eve~
,ranee 1J1ade certain, being all founded on the divine decree, the oath
of God, the bloud of Chrit1:. and the exiflence of Deity, whicn
ar~ im,lJ1utabJe and eternal. Tlfe S'pirit of Chrifl: dwelling in his
'people, they can. and do; even in this world, lread o,n theit: ene_
mies, dcfy their power, {hake the throne of Satan, yea, Iiea.ch the
throne of God; and, by t~e brjght~efs of their tet1:imony, and'the
evidence with which it is attended, are enabled to pull down all the
wood, hay, and fl:ubble of work-mongers, faith. makers, duty-tea~hers,
and law enforcers; - to difcover the man of fin, dcte,a the hypocrite,
,and blafl all rheir pretenfions, to purity and holintfs. A work
fpurious m.aterials poli{heaup, however dazzling to the behol,der~ will
not fl:'and the ,tell and trial w!.th one of Herling uncorrupted worth;
even [0 the profeffion and moral righteoufnefs of our gnod and per..,
fea Chrifl:iJ11s, which appear beauliful to, and are admired by the
world, and rhe prouJ boail:ing profe!J:or, will not fl:and or endure one
trial, like the inward fairh of the heliever, which lives above every trial,
furl11oun~s every difficulty, .and will oLltride every Honn.' .Were Gael
to fend upon our (11ining profeff"ors only one of the trials with which
\ he excrcifeth his own, it would leave them deftiture, forfaken, tormented; and they could not furvive the wreck.. I firmly believe there
is a, fierce day of trial near at hal1d, by which God will purge the
Church, feparate his pe()ple~ and fcatter the f.llfe lllepherds of Antichri(li~n fl:amp; confume their works, and even grind them to powder
by the irrefifbble and unquenchahJe flame of his divine wrath, There
never was a.cla y of greater profeffiol1 in religion than the prefent; and,
pel'haps, never fo much ,darknefs, blindnefs. and ftupefaction. Thofe
~who are generally confidered to he men of moral integtity 'and jufr
principle, yet, neverthelefs, ar.e goverrled by enmity and prejudice to the..
faith of the Gofpel, to the Spilit, its author, and to " the noblefl: work!.
of G.od;" a child of reg"Cneration. and an heir of eternal life and
unfading glory; for witho,ut the Spjrit of Chrit1: there can he no
true light or undedl:anding of his ,works and oper ations; no perception
of truth, no fight of God, of c;hrifl, or of the Spirit; to all of which
nature. is dea'd; and, being of irfeJf poJluted, finful and depraved, ~annot
rife frorp a dc;ath,offin to a lire of righteoufn~fs, from a natural' to
a Jpiritual, froll,1 an earthly to an 'htavenly nature and· exifl:'.:nce.
God breathed into Adam the breath of a natural life; but, by Chrift~
and his Spirit)~· ~w b.reathes and begets In.every fon 'and ~~ of
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j~lory a i1I:~w fpitituaJ' and eternal llfe; from

whlcl\ fprings, hew ohedience; holinefS, and a perfeCtion at motive and aCtion truely godlike
~fH:l heavenly; fa: excerding'<ind otitfhining the gar~ of the Pbarifcl',
the Hypocrite, the Arminian, the PerfeCtioniIt, and others, who arc
tfihes of one and the fame family, marching in one and the fame roa,dj
and will, ultini:a:tely, reac~. the fame kingdotn, and dweil therein for
'ever, with him' who now appears an angel of light, to lighten and
~uide n\em in and thrbugh the fair road to ei1dlefs mifery; but w ha
will then De feen a nd, beheld fate to face, and appear a perfeCt real
devil, without it veil: -no longer more an angel of light to Gheer, but
a malignant powerful enemy la tbrment, the fuuI he has deceived.
,Hell will prefen.t a [cene of mulual malignancy, ,firife, difcord, wretchtdhefs, and mifery without end, fwelJing and increafing with the duration of their exifience; this is the portion of their cup tot ever: but
1 God'Wil.! rave'the purchafe of hi~ blood--:they were, in,faCt, viewed
in c;hri1t, acid faved by li'im from eternity; and regeneration ,gives
,them here the khowledge and enjo¥ment of this precious doCtrine.
The m~n who proves his calling proves his eleCtion, 'and mufi infal,libly be faved;' and every man who cOl.leth into the fpirituaJ world or
kingdoili of Chrifr can' prove his c<illing, difringuilh the truth clearly
[rOra all errors and lies of men and devils; aod he commences a war
with himtelf;with Arniinians, Socinians, Atheills, DeiUs,' and all who
impeach,t\ie fovereignty,' atonement, and righteoufnefs, of'ChriH; the
o'ffice; work,' and operations of the Spirit; the power and life of faitli.
;:fnd the fpiriru,al nature of Chrift's kingdom, and of its fubject:s, in all
of which he can boldly. and. confidently make. his b?afi and triumph
for the works of God 111 hun are fure, certall1!' eVIdent, ft~ong, an
!aft for ever. '
'
J AMES •
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TO G. S. W.

You have' ori1itt.ed the, infertion of my 1aft, becaufe it contained
mere recrimination of abufe:" it is hoped that the followiJ:g win
l!0t be confidered as liahl~ to the fame e?,ception. I 01all endeavo\.!I'
t9 trace my opponent through his hill Piece, and then leave the fieJel
to himfelf ,and your Correfpondent Jacobus; a fhanger to me, hut
wlw appeal;; well qualified to 'relift him; ana, were he traCtable, to
ilYlru{l hilp.',
'
. G. S. W. begins by a{fuming, that I have acknowledged mvfelf " to
have done thofe things which I ought not to have done; !ltld left unclone thofe t\lings which I oug.ht tb hlive d,one." , This is inwrreCt.: r
metely ackn'owledged, [hat I had- erred in calling him a fool. He'
then endeavours to alarm me witH an I idea" that, in fo doing, r,havc
<:o~l1Initted the tinpardoirable fi,t!: obferve his la11guage: "He ought td
know, that whoJoever flzalfjay, thou fool,jhall be in dange~ qf hell fi"e:
c.£nfeJling this ~rro,- will never cleanji; him jioin it if done from enmity ....
~o!1l-e paren~s pOint out this p'affage ef Oilr Lord to their children,
• t'R d~~er ~4emf.{Qm :difioinguifhing each otner by the appellation of Fool;
c<
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:md it is probable that G. S. W. might have imbibed hi" notion"of·
this verfe ill rhe'fariie way, and has forgotten, in maturer age, to invef,.;
ligate its meaning. If he is relllly as ignorant 9f it as he' appears to
be, r \vtJuld advife him to turn to Dr. Gill, or fome other found expofitor, on that pafrage. I will not again call him a fool; but I· will
advile jacoblls to try the pellle ami n1o-rtar upon him, in-order that we
may dife0ver what he ,is, according to the Scriptures, Prov. xxvjj; 22.
H~ rays, I u:eat the" impreffions of the Holy Ghofl: wilh contempt." This )le is incapable of proving': let hitl1 produce the pa{fage
wher~in I have fo done. There is no vital godlinefs in the world but
·what is producl"d intirely by that Spit:it: he alone befiows'a true minii1:erial gift; and, I believe, he teaches his mini{lers the difference be-·
tween thofe which defcended on 'the day' of Pentec~fl: and thofe which
our bei1: Calvinif1ic divines call ordinary giflS. He goes on to fay,
that he has been called " fool, madman, and devil j " indeed, I do not·
wonder at it ':, but he-comfor.ts himfelf in the following appropriatipg ,
language-I" [ do not expect to be thought better of by them {fuch
,barren profefI(HS as X. X.) than my divine ManeI' was in his day."
Here:r would adviCe him clofely to inquire whether he gives no more
jui1: occafiol1 far thefe ugly names tflan his divine Mallerdid. -Our
Lord cam mended none but thofe who fllffered for weLl doing; he ,ex·
bibited neither example nor precept far ra/bnefs, rudenefs, or unprovoked abufe; far from it: but, Mr. Editor, 1. f0rhear to recriminate,
and iliall emulate yaur example, by treating the abufe contained in"
this LeHer of G. S. W.'as you do the report of the " noifJ and voc£..
feraus T17atchman."
He proceeds to quibble about Peter's keys; but he, knows very well
that I intended neither more nor lefs than this-that our Lord had not
empow'ered any mortal to adjudge men either to eternal happinefs or
mifery: why, then, does he adduce lh is PoftiJh infinuatian to the
contrary? does he call this arguing, or trifling? He proceeds, " What
the generality of good men X. X. allude\' to, mean, by the age of apoft/es
being over, 1 c'annot Jay. e,>:cc/lt it be the ignorant Church Miniflers,fmd the gl'eateJl part of'DijJenters." ,Here let Dr. Gill fpeak, as
followll: '
'.
,~ Firi1: Apofl:les-I Cor. xii. 28.-,Thefe h;;d the firfl: and chief
place ifl the church, and the /igns of the Apoftles were found with,
them,; they had their call and million from Chril1, and were nN of'
men or by men, but by Jefus Chrifl:; and' as they had their million
.. and commiffio~ immedi~tely from Chrifl:, fo their doCtrine-they neither received it of men nor were taught it, but had it by the revelation
of Chrill; they were infallibly guided into all truth by t~e infpiration
qf the Spirit, and had the power of working miracles in confirmation
of all this; they went out by authority everywhele, preaching the--Gofpcl, :to the converGan of multitudes, and were the ,t1rfl: planters of.
churches, which others watered j they were not'limited to any particular church, but had the care of and prefided in all the 'churches .
~herever th~ came. This office is now ~'Qfed: the Apofl:1~s nave i
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no fuctejJors in it."-Gill's ' Body of Divioity,,! vol. iii. Again, in
the fame page, the Doctor fays, " In the firfi churches there were
Qfficers, both e:craonlinary and ordinary: the extraordinary officers'
were 'apol1les, prQl.?hetS', and evangelifh: the ordinary officeh of the
C!hurch are paftors ~nd deacons, and t!aefe only."
I
}-I.ere. ·atJ G'\liS, W. is .very eXl?,ert at exorciGon, he may find it COllvenient to ufe his" .keys," and. anathemati7.e the Doctor; but, before
be dQes it, let him ·well Gqn{jder how far the following epithets, bef}()wed 'upon that champion fN truth by the Editors, in. page 466 0f
t);le. lall volu!ne, witl apply with propriety: "The holy and learned
Dr. Gill."--" One of the greatell: and worthieft of divines that e~t:I"
li.v<ul."-" That man of God."
One more qQotation from G. S. vV. a-fld I have' done. "A man
karns lo;-pray, and .then learns to .exho'rt; and, from that, to preachil~g: -till he- exhibirs before fGrne old women, or fome inen like old
wo.qlep, tlqt call themfelves a chl1rch;. ,and they think that this
Ht/an qught to preach, &c.· Air fu.ch miniaers are called qualifiedpi'opped up by th~ Prince of Hell." What awful language! who
can wQqder tha.t' fome perfol1s {hould call this man a devil? what a
Iipe1 upon old women; a~ thQ'ugh. it w\,:re a fin to be a WOIllRIl, but a
frill g-re<Itel; to be ,id!' It is well for this Tunbridge correfpondent
tba't El~lha's (he bears are pp~ at hili h€els. But, again, what a. [anTe·
upon ~ chul'!;h of Chrifi, bec.aufe it is infeCted with thefe old WOmen
an~ men!'
Were G,. S. W. a man. of reading, Mr. Editor, he would have
found that many, whom you, and fome of your'readers, confider as.
lhining ligbtfin the Chureh, com.meilced their miniheriallabours in
lh,is humble way: yes,' h""_,,v,Quld find Dr. Gill himfelf " exhibiting"
firll: in a prjvat~ houre, and, afterwards, among" fome old women and
IW::ll, and others ~hat ;ealled themfelves.a church," to whom he fub~
lQitted his rniniflerial·gift: he did not [Jbtain it of them, he knew they
cPl.l!d not heftow it; but he fublllitted to their judgmellts, and went
f9rth, bv their advice ·or fanCtion; accordingly, after they had heal d
him,. they, a~ldre{fed him in this language: ," Friend! we take this as a
bl·ginning of the exerc~fe of your mi1'lil1:erial gift, which we are perfuC\deJ tIle LO'id has beJiowed upan you." Whether, bccaufe of this
procefs w~l\re to condude, that the Doctor was " propped up by the
Prince of Hell," I leave you, Mr. Editor, 'and your godly readers, to
determine. W ilhout tiri~lg your patience any further, ,1 remain,
Mr. E'tlitorJ Your's, .with refpeCt,

Jan.

12,

1808.,

x.x.
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CHRIST THE BE,LIEVERS RIGHTEOUSNES~S,

,is,the believers righteoufnefs; and to him it is afcribed, in
every ch~rae.ter,. and ey;er,y p~rformance. "The fceptre 'Of thy king.
dam is a right fteprre; thou loveffJigbteoufnefs: righteoufnefs {hall
.bit the'girdle o(hiSi loins. 1. Ihe Lmd, fpeak righttoufnefs; I d€clal'6
things that are right to bring ill. ,everla!ting rig,hte;oufnefs. Ril.hell
J.ESUS
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and bonour are with ine; yea, du,:able riches a-fid righteoufnefs,"
From him alone, who is the inexh~t1fi:ible Fountain, proceeds all the
rigltteoofnefs of the faints; and he is, of ,God, made to them righteoufnei"s; (hey kn,ow, they expeCt, they cleflre, they feek, no other righte" oufnefs but that which Jefus is. ." ?U1:ely, {hall one fay, in the
1.ord have I righteoufnef~ aHcJ fheng.th; ip the Lord f1lall aU the feed
- (!)fTfrael be jul1ificil', and lhall glory; thilt I may w~' Chrifl:, and
be found in him; not having mine own righteoufqefs, which is of the
Jaw, but that wll,jeh is, through 'the fai~h of Chdft, the righte6ufnefs
whifh is ef God by faith." and in ihis perf~a righteoufnels of Chrifr
they nand cOlillplete1:Jet:Ore GoH: " Ye are complete in him." They
, are as righteous as God, himfelf;, for they do not Hand in a righteouf, llefs of their own, nor in 'a righteoufn"li; inherently wreught in them.
or cO'nterred upon thetn in all abflraCl:ed fenfe, difiinCl: from its radical
[ourre; but in the very identici\l righteoufnefs of the Son of tiod.
" Their righteoufl;lcfs is of me, faidl the Lord:" they are prefented
to God, in the 'perfethon of Chrifl:, called by His name, and approved'
ii1 him, even as himfelf is ap,Proved. His I'ip;hteoufnefs is of Godlllade [heirs by imputation-and they are made ",the righteoufn<;fs. oL
God in'him."
.
In this 'fightec:JUfnefs they are jufiifiecl in the fight of God ': acquitted
from all gUilt, wrath, €u'rfe, and condemnation, which fin had, intro;dUCCl9; and ALL THEIR ,1NIQ..UITIES ',PERFECTLY and ETER'"
NAVLY EXTINGUISHED, as if th~y ha-d never been.
"I have blot,.
ted out, as a thic.'k cloud, thy tranfgrcffions; and, as a cloud"thy fins,:
'return, unto me, for I have redeemed thee. In thofe dav$, and in that -time, faith the Lord, the iniquity of Ifrael {hall be fought' for, and there
/hall be NON'E; and the fins of Judah, and they /ball not he F,OUND;
f0r I will p,ar.don them whom I RESERVE. He will fubdue ourini- •
•quities, and thou wilt GaD: all dleir fillS into the dt'pths of'the [ea,"
And this juitificatiort frO\:n fln is alone by his blood: having bOl"ne
our fins ~Il his own b9dy,,'anfpoured out his foul unto ,death for u~.
whereby he becathe " the propitiation for our fins; for by dne offer'jng he !lath perfected for ever them that are fanCl: ified." His hl(l.od
.,(that is to fay, his life, laid clown for us) being of infini~e value
in the fight of his Fatlit'r, mull: needs be of infinite virtue to anf wer the end to which it was devoted; to make full tranfgreffion
and deliver his chiJ~lrc\l from death and nrifery. "As for thee, alfo,
by the blood of thy coY~enant, I have fent forth thy prifoners' out
Qf the pit; whom 90d hath fel fort,h to be a propitiation, thl\ougll
faith in his blood, todecbre. his right'eoufnefs for the remiffioll
'Gf fins that are paft, through the forbearance of God; to declare•
. :l fay, at this time, his righteoufnefs: that he might be jqit, and the
jufiifier' o~ him ~hich believeth inJefus. Much more tban be~ng
'now Jufi1t!ed by hIS blood, we £111~ll be laved from wrath through 'hfm,
The blood of Jerus Cbrifi, his Son, cleanfeth us from all fln.'~- Thus"
,when regarcl is had to the matter of'our juftificJtion, or that whereby
the r~lnjffion of (Ins is obtained, it is afcribed to his blood; but when
,he evidence i's in view, 'or that which proves the fufhciency' of the
a~onement, il is afcribed to his ref\lneClion; for'that was an undenia."
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bk demon!rration that the facrifice was ac~ept~d: "Who was delivered
f0r our ofJ'encrcs, and was raifed again for, our juftificalion,"
In this righteoufncfs, the faints'a're juftified in their c1aim a'nd title to
the cverlafiing kingdom ofGod ; undoubicdly, they ha':,e an eremal inheritance fettled upon them, which ,includes al~ the hieffings that (al1
pOfflbly exifi, in GaG, or in thc ~reation of God, in time, or in eler- fiity; and (ecuf,cd to them ~y the moft firm conveyance th"t a faithful
God can make. "Come, ye blelTed of my F~ther,inherit the kingdom,prepared for you 'from the 'foundation of the world; 't() an inhe1'itance incorruptible; I.l.nJefiled, and that fadeth not away, rderv(>kl in
heave,n fOf you. This God is our God/for ever and ever. The Lord
w'ill give grace and glory: no good thing will he withhold from them
that walk uprightly; for al!rhings are yours; a,t~d ye are CiJrifl:'s, and
Chrifl: is God's. He that overcometh !hall it1herit ~ll things;: 'and E
will be his God, and"he !hall be my fbo." But by what nght or title do
'they tbine to his inheritance 1 they cannot claim the leaft,benefit in exifiencc:, as tlieir own perfonal right; " for all have UI1l1t d, and cOIT'l,e
fhort of the glory of God;" and, if th~y had not llnned, th~ir owr~
..
narj-v~ righteoufnefs could ,not give them' a title to hle/Iill~,s of fULh a
divine nature; for, o,~ man in his original reCtitude, it is faid, " Thou
haft made ,him :t little low'er than the angels," and the angels have no
fuch inheritance as thc1aints have; "to be heirs of God, and joint Jleirs
with ChriTt.',' "Be)ng 111ade fo much better than the angels, as he
harh byinherital1ce obtained a more 'exceilent 'name than they."
So
1hen, this right 'of inheritance to the faints is nlone in Chrifi Jef1,Js,
.. The only .begotten of the Father, whom he hath appointed heir of
ilhhings." find the f:lims pollefs a title to the eternal inheritance
by virtue 'of their OW\1"'ul1iol1 with the Son of God; he heing foIe heir
, by native right; and they, bone of,his bone, and fIefh of his fIefh, in
marriage relation, are no more twain, but one body and one fpirit
with the only Son of God: and thus he is made righteoufner.~ unto
them. Nor is it poffihle for any thing to diifolve tbis union ,,,ilh the
.son, to -\iifanl1ul their relation (as_ children) to the Father, Or efface
-their title to that glory which is in immortality; for, in the right of
,lmmanuel, their tide is irreverfiiJle. I Some perfons talk of. thefe'
things being purchafed by Chrill: for his Church;, yea, they will
tell of his purchafing grace, the Holy Spit;it, eternal glory,. &c. Bue
,thefe are mere fietions,'and betray the ignorance of fuch vain talker~;
.fo~ thefe things are abfolutely above the nature o(anY' purchafe, being
nothing leis than the outgoings of divine perfeClion. Ch-rift purchafcd"'
bis C.hurch with his own blood; and, by' making' atonement for the
fans 'of his people, procured for them eternal deliverance 1rom every
thin?; th'at is evil;' but,to procure real endowments, to obrain po!Tduve
good, or l~trit enri<:hing bleffin;;s, never was the defign in the ,lhedd!ng
'.of the blood of Jefus. By his fufferings, we have redemption from fin ';
"arid by-union with his perfon made heirs with God. , Eternal lite an~
glorY,comes not,by purchafe, hu't by patrimony: "For ye are all the
G.Ailgren,of Gof,l'by faith ih Chrif1: Jefus; and, if ye beChrifr's, thell,
:are ye 1\brahalil's feed, and heirs according'to the promife. -\'
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To the Editor

I

of the

'

\

GoJpel Magazine.

SIR,

you worthy the thanks of the religious WOI'M, for making
public the trlle cafe and charaCter of the friendlefs, inj ureJ Otaheitan
Youth, )T APEo.EE, who came to England to know the truth of the
Gofpel, and to convey that to his fable br<:;thren: but I find, anony, mOllS Letters, in The Evangelical Magazine and a newfpaper, and two
L.elters in your's, for November, by Meffrs. GiJlham and 'Wilfon,
wp~ch are as oppo{ite to the real cafe as error is'to truth. I, am happy
to .think the Public are wi{er tban to believe fuch Hudied and glaring
faHhoods,i many of which are well known to he fuch, but aJe wo
numerous for me to refute in a Letter: I [hall take another method
~f doing that, by. bringing the writers h.efore an impaf[i~1 bar, wher~
truth needs no {lueld: her mrked hrcafl: IS her cojt of'"mad, and armou
proof againfl: evel:y dart from her enemy; which enemy I boldly op:pofe, defending three ancient wonhies, viz. ] u{l-ice, Humanity, and
Truth.
Accompanied by' the two latter 1 have r.ircumn'aviga-ted
the globe; but now jufiice joins the firm. As my fiudent has been
fo kind t6 Miffionaries, .. nd other Europeans in diltant climes; 'who
could have thought that any perfon could be found, in England. to
malign this kind and harmlefs Youth in his great and laudable work! .
as it is acknowledged to be the befi, if not the firfi opportunity, Provicl,ence hath yet placed in our hand to ini):ruCt an heathen in Epgland,
without putting him to the endlefs labour 'of kno,wing- the Englifh
tongue; for, adl1)itting, for a moment, that Tapeoee w~s not fent
here for infl:ruCtion, yer the' opportunity, his capability, and the fpirit
which he manifefis, claim both the attention and care of the Chrifl:ian
world. Tapeoee's lafl: feven months conduct and improvement fpeak'
more' for him than all his, and the enemies of truth, can write againfl
him. He now prays in Englifh, and his progrefs in religious knowle~ge, and in writing and drawing, far furpaifes 'the mofl: fangnine expeCtatidn; and who can fay what good effeCt a few months more
~lofe application, with' a divine blefilng, w;ll produce? Let not my
enemy boa(l: of numbers; for Bi'itain will foon know that I have the
caufe of truth, humanity, and jufiice on my fic\e: as I Hand far above
the attacks of thofe who have aifaulted me. They who have thore
falfe Letters alluded to, {llOuld keep them with care till Tapeoee's
papers 'lppear. : He is now well known and approved, and will foon
write for himfelf, and tell who has, <:lnd who hasnot,-been.his friend.
Then th'e pen of l1ander, which has been employed to ferve a bad, and
now}inking caufe, will be iilent in everlafiing clifgrace.' When thofe
• falfities which were propagated fhall be {hown, one by one,. then, I doubt
not, but that a noble army; yea, a thundering legion, of expert'walTiors
will unite i~ our firm: for Britons al e not all mercenary, nor will'
they ,be any longer hoodwink~d and ,duped by a Society of Moneyhunters. In tLe mean time, I appeal to Pulpit, Bar, and Prefs: firll~
to kpow the caufe, and then to fpeak their mind, but as my accufers are
fulfe ~itl1efies, i\ may be fit that I flate the truth; which is as follows: '
'C,OUNT

.I

;\\
'
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In June

Jan myoId

}le then had n,\>

and kind friend, Tapeoee, came to me in.diflrefs;

110me nor friend; neith~r fhOles for his feet, nor a

penn y in his pocket; when he bad explairred his cafe I took him -in,
and have, ever fince, taugh't, fed,-a.ld clothed him at my ownexpenfe;

so

HELP ME GOD.-

.

Now, Chril1ians' fpeak; for you are my jury, but God is my
Judge I-;-to' whon1 I pray for my eneniies:--tHaJ he "Would convert
them from the love of money, the root of eVil, to th~ love if fouls, the
motive of miHions; from error to truth; to which every honefl: mar).
wil! fay~ Amen.
.
_
.
'
I am pkafed in kowing, I need not refute Mr. Gillhal~l, as' he
l<ias done that himfelf: he fays, ~'He knew not, till 9,fter Tapeoee
was tlfJder my -care,' that he haa been fent here for inlt:ruttion ,"
whereas, many months befOle I faw Tapeoee in EnglanJ. Mr. Gilll?am cer-tified it with his hand and name; which certificate Ta~
penee brought with hi;n, and T 110~ have. We may foon hear the
dying cOlifdlion and groans of more furh dupes. All that the enemy
will fa VlhaIJ not tempt me to depart from truth, humanity, nor j ufiicc;<:
';'e wiil Hand and fall,together. The enerpies'have tacilty aLknow~
ledged the badnefs of their caufe, hy making lies their refuge; every
wilc. man blOWS, it is e bad c-aufe that needs fuch a prop. ~ir, I am
not dicouraged at the fight of the number and wealth of my enemil's; I
l~k (Nore to their catl~e and mine; and to God, w,ho knows what I
h.ave done and f~Jffered for the fake of heathens. and how I have beeQ
rewa) dd: though I have mel:i.ted no reward at God's hand, yet I think
. - ~e will reward my Three J>artners with their deferved garland. SIr,
is it a crime to feek the good of heathens? tben I have, for e!cver\
years paft, been an egregious offender; and it is high time that thofe,
w,hof.(: objeCt is money, (hould count me an enemy, and write againft
me.
lVIr. Editor, as your Magazine for November laft fpread Two
erroneous Letters, un~er the patronage of the Mi$onary Society, to \
deceive, ju{1jce now demands and commands you to publifh the truth,
~hofe banner needs only :0 be difplayed: ~11Y enemies muH fly from
her as the owl cloth the lIght; and mufi diffolve before her as [now
before. the fun or fire. Aft.er fuperinteriding the Mi!Ii9n for near thr~c _
\ vears on the 111and of T ongataboo, and after pailing under the mof!:
l.1nparallel1ed calamities, ftanding in the field of battle, claqger,. and
death to many. and to thre:e 'of my deal', but little church, which was
, t'hen reduced frm ten to five, and we five to the lofs of all, b,ut life,
whi'cl) cur Ged miraculoufly preferved, defended, and [upported; to
whom I eret!: my Ebcnezer. Sir, {hall ? life [<;> uQparallelled, and
fQ wonderfully continued, be fl]flered to rufl: out? nay, let ill be f~ent ,
in ho!ding foi·th the W 01<1 ,or Life on. every opportunity. Here is one
;
prefented, to infufe the minu of dearTapeeee with the Gofpel of Truth_
for'his good and the, good of the heathen world. Has Britain's [OI1S
~ .carried her vices to Otaheite? let h~r'fol1 and nrfi Millionary carry
homt the remedy, the pure and purifying Gofpel. To this ,end
.help me, at lea,fi~ with your prayers; why ihould·1 be critninate~ for;:

.
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!till retaining my integrity, now, when avarie,e is fo predolllioa'nt' ill
the MilIionary ~ociety? The caufe, which 'has failed I" theirhands, !
now maintain; the fit and fent Mi'ffionary., whom they bad rejeCted, I
have embraced.' The work of tutoring the heathen mina, which ,!l<YC
one of them ca'o do, I both cimand will do, with God's gracious help,
w\1ich I have, hitherto, expeiienced; and I ho~e, in anfwer lG iU31lf
, prayers, wjll be continued,',
'
Chrifi:ians! you may aiJ and affill: me in this ~y greatand laudable WOl k, which hath neither 'worldly pomp nor profit" to recommend
it; but truth, humanity, and jufi:ice to defend and fupport it: !hould
you. be difpolecJ to orpofe it, and declare war with me, yet am I fearlefs; knrllving you have not power to hurt me,' nor hincler it. ,Can
you thitl'k. tholt I; who did face the he:athen wodd and fayqge war.
can dread the paper war of Chrifiendom? Do not thiok that I am declaring war, or cballenging you to the fword; 110, I have had enougfi
of that, and expeCted no more; but would exhort to peace, unity~
and prayer for the profperity of Zion.
Mr. Editor, believe me to be y'Our, and the Public's faithful aoo
ill1mu~able Friend,

"

S. KELSO,
arc! old Warrior. ','
Purely out of fympathy we gave place to Mr. Kelfo's former Appeal~
Jooking upon him as an unmerited fuffering objea. The..,replyofhis
Opponents, impartiality called upon us to give the' fame publicity.
Aml here, again, we are folicited to devote a page to the Cbmplainant:
,but we mull: remark, we can perceive' no ufe to proceed any furthe~';
the cafe is le(t to the judgment of the Public. We cannot quit this
affair witHout reaving a word of caution to.thefi11lfJ!eanc! honlj1-hearto&.
Rearler: that.is; to' have as little ~s pollible to do with religious Clubs
0l focieties; and to be fi:r~Ctly on their guard wilh refpeCt to l'eli'gio"'$
connc~ions; for, they may depend upon it, that, in this day of fo muct1'
profe$<:m, which has become fo general and fo fa{hionabJe, they
will be expofed to hypocrifY,and craft; as, likewlfe, to the mofi: avow-cd Jacred deceptions. Indeed, the authenticated reports we a're in the
conll:ant habit of receiving, if we were not fixed upon the Foundation
laid in Zion, would be enough to lUake us turn inf1dels, and fcoff a,:t
every,tlling ferious. ,For our part, we wilh to pafs the time of out:
fojourning l~ere as iha.ngers and pilgrims; neither, k~owing 110r
withiQg to be knpwn., .

London, Jan. 25, 1808.
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TO'THE

MO'OEI\N

'In its perfeet freedom remain,
Adore, and admire, "''ld btlieve ;
And be not entangl'd again,
By fuch as,your (ouls would deceive.
MallcheJt~r,
A 'PILGRIM.

GALATIANS.

o i'OO LISH Believ~rs! indeed,
.To-turn to the works of the law,
From which ye were perfectly freed!
When Jefus you crllClfy'd faw;
,
What tQngm: hath bewitch'd you fa far,
That ye ihould the truth difobey?
For fa 11' n from the Spirit ye are,
To Pe'1 feCt your old fldhly way"
This only of you would I learn :
Receiv'd ye the Spirit of God
As that which YOllr goodnefs did earn,
Or, was it not fraly beftow'd?
Were bldnngs'of pardon and peace.
:A fenfc of deliv'rance from \vrath,
Obtain'd fr.omyo~r owo righteoufnefs
. Or by the obe'dience of faith?
'

"Jteli me,

ye the Law that efpoufe,
Does not it unto you declare,
(For \Yhat the law,fays 'tis to thofe
Who'under the ruff of it are)
.. Accurfed are att \\' ho omit
To pay ~~ the law ad its due?"
So, then, if ye on,e fin comniit,
You're under the curft of it too,
'Tis fald; Abraham had tWO fans,
The bond woman"s feed and the free;
By which the Two Cov'nams at once,
'
Si.nai and Sion, we fee.
•
The works of the flefh, a fair /how I
Engender~d in Hagar's dry womb,
, Arc frolts unto bondage and woe,
That ne'er to perfection will come.
Dut Sara'h, the cov'nanl of grace,
'1s S'ion above, which is free,
The motlier of God's faithful raCf.
Whbf~ Ifaac of promife are we.
Deh,'er'd from ,Hagar's bund.fchool, .
We a're nOt.to Sinai come;
Hut, under the Gofpel, our nile,
To Ston, our heav'nly hOl!Je.
Born after the Spirit, we groan,
Befet \yith an lfhm'el within;
Nor here perfecuted alone,
But by all hi, law-working kin:
But calt out the bond 'fon, for he
('Tis what God the Holy Gholt faith)
Shall ne\er be heir 'with the free,
NO,r dwell in the houfhold of faith.
l(itand falt"then, ye fans of free grace,
Contend for your liberty's Jaw;
Aud, while its rich glories ye trace,

Let thefeyQUf obedienc.c..:..Qraw ;

,

,

SALVATION

"

FO~

THE CHIEF O*'

SINNERS. ,
father Adam,to his colt,
Fdl frum his Eden's blifs,
God ~;as difpleas'd, and Adam loft
, An earthly paradife.
From him, the fountain, ran fhe fireams
To all his num'rous feed;
And wc, defcending from the fame;
Mull: die, as Adam did.
And, if the Jaw proceeds to curre,
Eternal death is due:
But Cnria hath undertook for us,
, And lie \yill bear us through.
Sinners by Jcfus find relief,
Who have been long e'nfiav'd ;
Yea, finners, and of them rhe chief,
Have been by J cfus fav'd •
And he is able frill to fave,
,
And willing too; and will
Save all whom God the Father gave,
In fpite of fin and hell.
Faithful the faying, firittly true,
And yields abundant peace,
And, worthy our acceptance: too,
To, hope to fee his face.
C. D.

""HEN

GOD'S UKCH A N G E AB LENESS.

SONS of Jacob: who arc they 1
All his feed, be what they may;
No! of Jacob's nat'ral race,
Thoufands die, devoid of grace,.
, Sons of J acol1, then, are thofe
vVhom the eterual Father chofe
Should be faved, after all,
From the ruins of the Fall.
Bcingborn, averfe to good;
Evil is; of courfe, }Jurfu'd;
A nd their ruin, in th' event, "
Did not fov'reign gra~e prevent.
. But, as God, who,changesnot,
'
Chafe th'em to their happy lot:
They will focin, with glad funpri:te, ,
Fill a manfio'n in,the ikie§.
Manlions many, are prepar'd, '
And will ihortly
~e ihar'd ;
J uft enough, and none to fpare,
Nor will one be empty there.
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FOREm~, REUGfOeS, ANI) LITE-'

The French Em'peror has rett1~ne\l
. R.HtY ll\'TELLIGENCE.
fn,m haly ~ but, becauCc ou~ ntWlpapers
THE genera! flare of affairs has increaCed are' u'Tlacquainted witl;1 the extent of hi3
in im!Jnrtance {:jnee our lafr. Air hope jOUqlq, they pretend he has failed 'In
of k~tpinl; peace with -America, feems his objeCt. The two .inCurreCtions that
to have \'an;lhed fince the meeting of have' been 'conjured lip, the tirft at Ma- ..
C'oni!n·rs, ano the abfolme enforcement drid, and the fectlnd at Lifbon, has turned
0f·tl;~ No.n.im!>orpt·inn .Aa, whicn took OUt. 'grofs fabrtcations. In the North,
place abo'ut the 16rh of.Decemher. -How- rhe prefent inaaion of troops and !hip"ever, becau!"e we- have lW-O Envoys in ping, ,is, moil probably, correCpondent to
that countrYI Mr. Erikine, and !.VII'. that of the fcaCon; though there .can
Rofe, the Englifl, chapmen, and traders lcarcely be a doubt df the' intention Of
at home, ~vho think other countries as the Ruffians and French to march againft
!1cctfJirous, as mean, and as mercenary' Sweden, as.foon as the \V~ather will.peras th, rufelves, therefore con~inue !O cry mit. , J t feems between 30 and 40
peac,; I peace I where ir i. impoffible for Engli!h veffels, laden \\ith Dani!h !tares,
Ilny peace to c;Xiit. Amehea is tbus were re-taken 1-y the Danes. 'The
another thorn, that will pierce me hand -Swedi!h (IH'lOarch has lately haa 100,0001.
of him that lcallerh thereupon.
in lilver Cent hil!1' from this kingdom'.
Our Parliamel1t has met, but infiead of fur whIch, it is malt probable, he will
peace, the mmifrer [till breathes nvrh-ing.. laCe his own; as all the money upon
but IVar; rhuugh rhey liave been again earth cannOt avail againft a co. operation
told in that Houf~, that they mig~r even 'of moral c~ufes anll effeCts. It will be
no,v make an hl)noura-ble peace. Lord in vain for any of the po\vers anY'longer
SiJmouth, and Lord GrenviJle, have to endeavour "to diange times or
both fet theIr faces againfr the Copen- laws."·
hag.. n bulin<-ls, for the \indlcatio~ of
The Turkifh Empire is !till in the.
which, the miniflers, even ill the King's fame totterIng conditio'n: the populace
Speech, affert; that according to the are religious, or rather irreligious bIgots.
ftcret aniclts of the Treaty of Tilfit, Their own mafiers can fcarcely govern
it was a point agree!.'~ rhat France !hould them. It has rranfpired from pretty
have the Danifl, fleet: bw, fame of the good authority, that, after the Emperor
members of our 'own ParlIament, as weJl Selim was depoCed, the Tut ks conduCted
as the Moniteur, deny the exifrence of themCclHs with a great de,!lof hallght'iany fuch fecret articles, and in vain call oefs towards the Francs or Chrillians;
upon minifters. to produce their evi- and fllewed a great deal of contempt for
<lence.
•
them; they 'did not even refpea their
. Tb this. and other points, we !hall own goverAment.
,
prerently fee the French papers have ill.
The new Sovereign, however, .fuc~
hlJed, in a fn'<lnner, impartially fpeaking, ceeded in acquiring a ,ertain degree of
incontrovertible. In the meanwhile the authority, but durIng the fete of, Rala!" of commerce beginS to be felt; bank. mazan, exct:ffes uf all kinds were com~
rupts increafe, and manufilaures are mitred by the populace; a great many
pUblicly fold in rhe !treets of London for Francs, and even Frenchmen, were inlers than prime cull:. Still, thuugh the fuited, and one of them received a wound
hired writers have been inftructcd ta- with a dagger; ah J :alian merchant was
brand the frarving mechanics, who wifl, near being alI'alIinated ,n his counting..
to petition the throne for a peace, ''Iith houCe; two Sclavonians, fubje!5l:s of'
',the ep~thcts of ignorant and jaflious; AUliria, were !topped and .treated with
. it gi.ves us Come faint hopes of a return' a great deal of cruellY, Under fuca
to fenCe ana reafon, to hear Lord Sid- circumftances, Oeneral Sebafriani, who'
mouth, in the Houfe of Lords, confure has rendered Cueh emint m lervices to
our bo~fiing ule of whar we rerm our rhe Parte, conceived it to be his d.ury to
maritime nghls, our .!o'lJe;;eignly of the interfere in favour of. the Francs. HC'.
flas, &c.: as if the feas were ereCted declared ro the Divan, thot if fallSfaa,oti
but for .one mition alone. May this work for all that had paired, as well as fecurity
of r.eformatlon proceed; and may our for the future, were not given to hil1)
enemies be brought to acknowledge fuch withm three days, he, with all the French'
claIms as are founded in equal and [e~i. thar were in Conftaminople, would im- ,
procal juilice I
. . media ely .qui' i~, ,.. dll: fam~ ~iin.
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demanded pall'"ports. His example was a'fplrit which is always the foreru~nel"
-followed by the Spani/h and Dutch mj~ of the fall of nations." Still, with refpec:t
.~ifters; all the Fr~llch, Spaniards, Ita- t<;l peace, at Jlref~nt "the defire of all
,hans, Neapo'itans, Dutch, &c. prepared natIOns," that excepted, which can only
for their departure, and fevenl vetrcls 'exdl in a war, it is eafy to be feen, that
were got ready
the port, in order to we are w!lolly left without exeufe.
convey them to Odell'"a: ,the' greateft
The French Government have re.confiernation immediately ipread through centl,y deolared, in a moft important
C?nfiantinople, and every. bQdy waited Sta:e-.papl.r; t\:lat e~'en our H Maritim~
,with much anxiet}' for \he anfwer.of ihe rights, and pretmded'domi1lioll of'tne
Pone. ,After (everal meetings of the fta, thall be no longer an ohflaclc to
,DIvan, the Sultan. Mufiapha, zlcced'ed to peace." Speaking uf vur maritime laws,
all the demands of the' Frellch Ambaf. the writer fays, ., On your' part, you
fador; the t~ree firft officers.of the Buf· proclaim the prineiplu of.your maritime
,tang,j-bachi were difchsrged, and all thofe taWJ; that is, the maxims which you will
.who had dared to infult the Francs were employ in your next war. The ~onti
feverely punifhed. On the ud NOl'em- ne,nt has no'interelt in demanding from
,ber, Charoux-bachi, the fidt officer of you either declarations or renunciations.
the Porte, after the Reis Effendi, repair-, Declarations would have no effeCt, from
• 'ed, in folemn proccJIion, to General Se· the moment you might think you COuld
balHani's huufe, and declared to' him that forget them with irnpunitv. Renunciathe Porte had.. with the utmofi difplea- tiqns are without an objeCt, fi nce we
{tire, learn,ed what had patred during the caunot renounce what we do 1I0t por•
.fete of. Ramazan; that it was hh wiih fefs. If we judge of \vhat you will do.
t', l!iye ~very poHible fatisfaction; that by what you have hitherto dot~e, we
the Grand Seignior thought this defer~ may conclude, that you will not require
ence was dlle to the auguft Emperor from the powers of the continent either
l-lapoleon, wh.ofe dleem and friendthip declaration or renunciation; and as they
. .1:le confidered inv,aluable. .The French w~1l demand, nune from' you, there is
Ambatrador then anfwertcl, that this fiep hence no queftion to difcufs, no difficulty
-fully reconciled the two High Powers~ to tefolve; there is. nothing whi~h cail
-that the author~ of the troubles were, for retard for a 'day the blelfings of peace,
the molt part, either Illen of the !clwelI If, however, YO'u '1hould raife the firange
c1afs, or intriguers of the luburb of Pera; and novel 'pretention of impoiing"'Y-p(;l1l
that the Porte had hopes of a fpeedy and ,France, 'and the other power. of the
'<lurablt peace "ith RuJEa, &c. The continent, by an aCt of your will alone,
-Spalli/h, Dutch, and Daniih 'minillers] the ,obltgation of. fubfcription to your
together with a g~eat llumber of Euro-' maritime laws. thIS Isas It you wer,e to
pe ailS, were prdlllt at thIS extraordinary require that the l<glOature aud (o\,c':
, audience.
reisnty of Ruilia, France, and Spain, \
/' According to the mofl: auth<ntic ac- thould be tranfporred to j...dndon-a fine
counts fmm Spain, thc Important fortr,!s prcrogati"e for your Parliament. It
of Gibraltar, will -.:ertall1lY be bl.iicged would be the tame as if you were to
by the French and'Span.iards as I(lon as proclaim evalafling war, or, as if you
the weather wiil permit. The object of w~rc·to fix, .a~ the termination of war,
t'he -French to III pc , or .is' to Obtain pol'. the 'moment when yOll /hould have [eized
{cilion of nery pen bet\~ecn the Straits on St, Peteriburgh, Paris, Vienna, and
of Dover, and <:Cunfl:antinople; and we lVIadrid. Bllr, if th,s be not at the botpave no means left to prevent him. It' tom of your Centiment, Ihere is no furfeefl)s as if. he was to ilurcoft in propor- ther ohfl:.lcIe to peace: for, accord.ng to
tion to our dauaJi:; while e"'ents, thtlr,- your own expreHiolls, I/ego/ialiolls tt'er~
{elns, turn out 10 e,xal\iy fuitabl.e to his trokclI '!If Oll POll/IS ~tJll/,h loud/cd impurpofc, and, .that wuhout any appartllt media/ely IIOt Ihe il/lefrjls ~f Ms Bri,allexertion or ftnvlng on hIS part, that onc, IlIe NJ"'Jrjly, hili thojt of hlJ lmpaial
'would almoft qc ready 'to adept the Jall- Ally; .for <110 1 mperial Ally of hIS Briguage o( a recent Monileur, which ob- tannic M~jdiy has informed you, that
1erves, " There is 'a PrOVIdence which peace-is henctfqrlh th~ principle end of
g)Jides France, \Vhi1ft in the Briti~h -his wilh, 'the principle .Obj<.tt of his in.
councils there i~ .nothing" to be met With terefr."
.bu.t a f'p'j~~~ O!.Pf~~jpltanc~ a~d ~j£o~,!t!~
he unj'\Ift· and unpolitit ~ttatk upon-
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Copenh~gen, ,f,lppears to be the rock man;' a very' fe\v reA'ecHons

I

~J

will prove

upon which our prefent, minif1:er~ mull: ~hat England does not believe in thofe
llltvitablj' (plit. 1t has Illet (vith weB- f~cret engagements formed by RulIia
f"ullded objeCliolls at home and abroad.' againll: her.
,
To the mini!ter's pretext, th.n they were
" If, in faCt, the<:abinet of 1--ondoQ
ind~ced to,this fiep by the fecret rtego- did bi:lieve in the exiftence of fuch en.
t'atlOns between France and R unia at gagements between France and RulIia.
Tillit, i'n which it is laiel, •• HIS Majefty why did it not, at the very' inftant that
was not unaware of the nature of thofe it made that di(co\'ery, whIch iilduced it
engagements which had been, ,impofed to attack Copcnhaeen, alfail the Ruffi~
upon Ruma in .the conferences at' Til. fquadr<l'n in the Mediterranean, innead
(it."
of permittinE it to clear the Straits of
r, The Monittur fays:-" We are au- Gibraltar I Why did thre<: Ruman' vef-,
thorifed to.declare, that no fecret engage- fels, which were coming from the North
inent was formed during the conference Sea, pafs through the Englilll fquadr"0I1
at Tillit of which England could com- which \vas blockading C'openh~gen?
plain, and, which concerned hcr in any Whv, if fecret ft'ipulatioDi had been made
way. Why does .opt .~he Cabinet of at Tiliir, to the dlfadvantag:e of England.
London make b,own thofe fecret en. did tht Cabinet of London have recourfe
gagcrnents which are contrary to the in- tQ the mediation of Ruffia, in ord~r to
terelh of Engl"n"', if it he acquainted conciliate its differences with Denmark ?'
, with 'them I Its Manifefto would in that Let thefe minifte'rs be at leaft confinent
cafe be u!lnectlla~y; ,anI! the mere comr with themfelves, 'and let them not acrert;
municatiqn of thofe fecret Articles would a fe\v p"ges lower, thefe very wordsjuitify its cOI1<luCl:. in the eyes of Europe, .' But, uJ,ttil the RujJian'Declar.atioll was
aAd re'doubJe the zeal and en.ergy of p""blijhed, (that is, lIntn November,) hit
(:very Engliih citizen. But it is the. M(ijefiy had 110 ,'eaJoIl to /u.!peEi that any
cunom of this' GoverntI)ent to fet out opilliollJ" which 'the Emperor' Qf Rt!f/ia.
with a falfehnod, in order to authdnfe miglit entertain of tlie tran/alliolls aACo, its aas of injunlce, and in the endeavour pelth agm, cu,tld be fitch as 'to preclttdc to vindicate thofe vexations ""hich it his Imperial Majl'jly from ,unde~'taki'fg,
.c&u[es all the nations of the worId to at the requeji of Great Britain, that flime
Cuffer alike. When it was deemed ad. ojJice of Mediator.' Thus, the Englilh'
v.lfeable nono e)(ecute that article of the have recourfe 10 the mediation of RpJfia.
Treaty of Amiens, which required ihe in order to come to an 9rrangement witn.
evacuation of Malta, the King was made Denmark, more than three months after
to lieclare, in a Meffage to PArliamelltj the Treary of, Tii'fit; and they pretend.
that all the French portS were filled with as we Ihall fee ftill farther' down, 'that'
velfela ready to elfeCl:uate a"defcenr upon they uildertook the expedition "g~inft
England, and all Europe knows whether Denm~rk, .only to • oppoft the exuutiou
there was then the leaft armament in 0/ the arrangements at Ti!fit, and t9 dethe ports of France. When the Cabinet leat one 01 the objdls of--thoje arra1tgerefolved to feize a few mi'llions of pi'lftres, mmts.· They feized I)anith veffds, on ."
which four Spaniih frigates were pring- account of arrangements which the Eming from the continent of) America, it peror of Rulfia had made at Tilfit; they
~old a lie equally grofs, in order to juf. permiited the velfels of the EmEcror of
tity th~ muft fcandaloos ;iggreffion. Ruffia to pafs freell}'; they were at peace
'When, finally, it \Vilh~d to excufe the with RulIia, for they had recollrfe to he(
inexcMeable ppedilion againft Copen- mediation; it is hence not true, that they,
hagen, it had rccoude to fuppolilions, then believed that Ruffia ha'd formed
whofe faIfdloqd IS evident to 'Ill Eu- arrangements againft them; it is h.ence
rope...
.not ,crue, that they now beiieve in the
... But if th~ formal denial of ~uffia exiftence of thofe arrangemenu. How
and France; if the experience, fo often is t):lis unhappy l1ation fallen! by what
renewed, of ,the fallt:hood of Englifil miferable counlels are her affairs ilirea..:
.lfertions; if the challenge which is ed! ,Her minifters, iii framing a Manigiven to fUbliih any, feeret aHide of the fefto of a fe\V pages, have not good fenfe
Treaty 0 Ti lIit, which thould be con. and .reHeCl:ion enough tl> avoid contradiclrary ·to the int~refts of England, are not rions,thus grofs,"
hiln~ient ~o convince every impanial >,Amon~ other revere relleaioDi upoa
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England's felli/h negleB: in fuccouring wa·r. 'It is thus; that, during four cD~li
her. allies, and in relati,'n to the repcrt tions, \ve have feen England !a.ugh at
[.llar was fpread here, in the beginning the light of the.'misforlllnes of the Cn]l-·
of laft fummer, that fuccollTs were 'to. be tment, feed it,s commerce WIth hum~n
fe,nt to the continent, the Monittllr dJ- blood, and make a ,fp'Ht of the fcenes
ferves. " She,had ·a right to fee 40,000 of carnage in which [hey toO~ no Ihare.
Englifh land, 'in the. !llonrh of Al'ril, at She will panake ag?in of rhe dl.ee\l~ of.,
D~tlZH;, or at Srr"'f"nd. Has England Europe, Ihe \vilf be worthy at· hav,,:g
done fo I ,No! "Vas Ibe able to do it? Allies, when !he /hall prcfenr herftlf III
If llie aQfwers in the negative, f!.Je is the front \If rhe b~nd.with. 80,000 men:
t!~cn a \ erv weak ~nd mil'LTabJe nation, then,' \Vhat~ver 'night be the event, Ihe
and has little title to make fa great de- would nor willi for a perpetu~1 war: her
~an<.l. upon .ht;r allies.
But what was people would nor fllbm!t to the c~prlces
wanli"; In the ITllniftcrs was inclinati,on; of an inordinare amh'Clon: her AIIJes
they wdh onJy for,pirarical operations; would not be h~r vitlims, It is in ligi'ltthey calcL!late the refults ,of war at [0 ing,with one another, that the Rufllans,
much per Cell.!; they think .only of pro- the' Auftrians.. and tbe Fre4lch, have
.fit,; and the lidos,of Poland prefentcd learned to dteem each otller';it is in
Ilothing bur aan~;<'T and glory. If Eng- fighting that they have maae helli!e and
land had, ar I"fr, taken part in fome bat- cruel paffions yIeld to the dcfire of peace.
tics, 'Epgli(l! blood muft \;a\'e teen England has acqllired her [uperiori,y vu.
fi'illed; the pef1pJe of Great Britain, the feas by treachery, ?t Tuu!o!", and in
upon learning the facrificcs which .war La Vcndee. To the convllllions which
'rc;quires, wouid have "Yithed for peace; lhe has ftirred up, fhe has only oppofec
the mourning 01'; fathers, rhe' mothers a few fh'jps ,of the line, and {ome thou'\,Veeping for rheir ,children fallen in the' fands of men. S~ has lld! her experifield of h"n0u'r, might, perhaps, have enced the want of place, nor the bloody
produced, ~ve~ in the hearts of thOfe. lolfes of war. Bur it is natural thar the
mini,fter~, the farpe f",ntiments which a continent lhould willi for peace, and tha~
long war \1as infpired in the French, the conrinental .po\v<:rs 1110uld hold the;:
"he Ruffians, and the Auftrians. The poltcy of England il] horror.",
'
13l'itilb 'Cabinet, in \ts turn, could not
In reply 'to what we fay abput the:
prevent itfelf ftom fceling a horror at French .exaC\:ing conrriburions, rhe Mo-,
pe~petual war, or clfe the men of blood ntteur conveys fame lingular confol ma""vho cOIlll'l0[e it,. would be 'execrareci by tio~;' the writer fays, .. Bur if it were'
the, people. The land war is no~.like a true rhat the French have. exatlcd ;t,
w,af by tea: the. ftrongeft fleet does not little from their enemies, why lhould.
t:-eq\lire more than 15,000 'men, abund. tkey not in fatl I They bave 800,000.
"¥It!.y [up,plied with provilions, and hay. troop;, and they 'Ire ready tomake every,
ipg rio privations to ruff,r. Th~ greateft facrifice to double their ["rce, if it Ibould
:(ea fight is not equal to a /kitmilh at be nect/fary; not that war is thcjr n~-.
land, and colts but little blood or te,\rs tural trade, and that they do 'not ,fenfi-,
,. ]france, Auftria, 'and Ruffia, employ in, bly'feel the facrifices which they make,
,"var, a.rmils of 400,000 men, who ar~ in wlthdra .... ing [0 ma!~y hal)ds fr'lm the, /
c,.xpofefl to all forts of dangers, and who 'cultiv"tion of rheir fa ferrile foil. Ill,
a;re cjaily fighting. The ddire of 'peace poffeffion of a fine country, thlY will\,
ari(es cveTl in the ba[.,m of vitlory; a,!d to addiC\: themfelves w',the ,conquefis. of
in fovereigns, 'the fathers of their fub- commerce and induftry; but your ty:
j~tls, it finds a place among the cearert ranny will not fuffel' tbem. You have
fentjmelt~s' of their hear-ts. Of all the roufed a giant, \vholl1, having roufed,
'\
forms of ,government, ol'garchV is the you contjl)ue to irritate inceffantly. Dur.,
D1Qll. fe",ere: even, that, how'ever, is.in- ing tifteen '~ears, your injul1ice has only
clined to peace, when 'war cofts 1'0 many tended to add to his energy and power',
'Vi~ims. Th,e lyftem which influences \~hichyour pe,rfeverance in your iyranny
:f-llgland not·,ro fupport h~F Allies, is·the will ftill incre"fe. He not oo'y will not
l'.opfequeue of her felfiGlIltl:~, and the lay down hi~ arms, but he will augm.ent ,
eJfeCl: of ~he parb"rotlS maxim of perpe- his force, until be has conquered the li~al war, The, E;nglilh pCfJple do not berty of the feas~ ,vhich is hi~ lidl. right,
r~v5lt at this idea, becau[e care is raken an~ the parritJ).ony of all nation~~ ,H th~
~. Jemov,~ fr,om them the facrifices_of ailliCtiJlg,'confeque,nces o( war 3fe pro_"
j
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tratl:ed; if the French troops contin~e a From eve-ry globe, three fmall j~ts -of
burthen to tne territorjas. which they oc.-, Ih'ne, arire from ,he fame number of
c~py, yoti are the caure. All the cala- aperture.s in a pipe ~hat comml1nicat'es
mities which opprefs Europe, proceed \\(jth the hollow of. the lamp-poll.; and.
from you alone, Thefe grea.r q'ueftions.an horozonral pipe la"\ beneath the
,lire n'ot' to be refQI"ed by diplplOatic pa\'ement, conveys the C"al,Chs to the
comll101i,places. "'Then you are dlfpofe.d hollow lamp-p0lrs f'lr the f"W1y of the
to make peace, ·Rrance will be ready to Ihme. The whole is verv ne.atly exe.
make it. Of t'his you cannot be ig-no- cuted, and the d,ifpofi,ti,!n of the'brao,ches
.. rani, YOl\. \~el1 know it. An anecdOte t,at fupporr the globes, has a very elegenerally known, may be quoted io fup- g.nt appearance.
'T.he extent of the
POrt of this afT'ertioo: 'When the Im- dill.ance to \vhich the Gas' ,has.' beell
peri,?1 Guard fet out for Jcna, and It clllH'eyed from the fuhia~e in Pall Mall,
was known tliat the EmperM was to join exceeds that of. the Golqen, Lane elC
the army a fcw d:ays after, Lord Lauder- ,periment, by abotit 300 feet;, out, evell
dale'alked M. Champagnv, whether, if granting, that both fides of Pall Mall
England fTlade peace. the Empe~or Na-, lll"y b~ illuminated" it is doubted wl1epolcon would whfent 'tO~lrop ,and coun. ther this would be a fufficient extent
-termand the march of 'his troops againll to give any pr<?fit from the reduction,
Pruffia. The Emperor replied in the 'of the number of the oil lamps. From
affirmative, With one word, you could the- air of mylrery afT'umed" by, Mr. ,
have faved Pruffia. By preventing thl:' vVin(or, it is hard to detetmine the exfaH of this power, you would have main'-, pence of the Co~I·Gas 11eccfT'ary, thoug!\.
tained on the EIbe, that barrier fo ne. t~at bf the oil lamps c~.n be eafily areer~elfary to your deareft interefts, the' t3ine~; this 'has made fome perfons
re-eftablilhmcnt to whIch, in future, is, fufpect that the prefent illuminatIOns of.
Pall Mall, are intended for the fame
impoffiole:"
Copenhagen is once more referred to, purpofe" as thofe made at paris under
and, unfortunately, though j,uQJy deno- the old French Government, after, a..
minated, the molt fatal' for England of lignal defeat;' ,which"in the Earce of,
all the enterprifes which Ihe has ev~r, Fontainbleau, was facetioufiy fajd to be
undertaken, Ihe had onl)" two courfes calculated only" for keel;ing people )1\,
to purfue; either to continue to occupy the dark."
,_
' '
, €openhagen, and that fhe durft not-do,
'that valuable and ftanda~d work"
or to evacuate Copenhagen, the con(e. "Dr. Prideaux's Old and New '{efta_
quence of which the knew wbuld be, ments; conneCted in the Hilrory of c,he
th1l,t'the Sound wlluld be for e\'er Ihut jews, and, the neir;hbouring,nations, to
againft her. She then had the meannels the time, of ChriLl," ,will Jhor~ly m.ake
to, have recourfe to the 'mediation of its appearance. To which is now added,
RufJi:l. She laid c;>pen her, character; for the fira nme, a full ,and intere.ftil!g
the thought the could impore upon tbe' LIfe of the Author, with his own de-,
Emperor Alexa.nder; btlf ihe <;ould ob- fence, al)d an illuftratioo of certain par.
t,ain nothIng, by a proceeding rendered fages in the cQnneCtions•• ,The whole, is
o(~iou. by this very opini'on. Ruffia. re- embelh'Qled with new and correct maps,
plied to her with the filence of contempt, and a portrait of t,he Author.
and by fortifying Cronftadt, al\d her
Soon will be pUbliJhed, Shuckford's
<;oa!ls. ThIS proceeding of England. Sacred and Profane Rilrory of the World"
then, l'roves one thing, namelv. that lhe connecteet wi~h the Creation and Fall,of
did- Iiot thlllk that Rullia had formed Man, printed uniformly, to complete
,fd:ret engagements at Tillit, contrary Prideau";s Connections,; revifed and
to her intcrells. This truth, eftabliihed corrected by the Rev. Adam Clarke,
in fo many way.s in thefe nNes, ove~_ with new 'maps, in four handfome vo.'
turns all the fcaffolding of the EngbiI;J.. lumes, octavo.,
'
Manifefto.
'
IvIr. Mlddleton's DoCl:rine of the Greek.
':Mr. Win for's Gas Lights, have been I Article, applte'd to the Criticifm and
a.t length trie{in Pall Mall, where thir- IIluftrations of the ,N:ew Teframent, is
teen hollow lamp.pofts of iron, are nearly ready for the prefs.
,
!,rected at various diftances from, each
MefT'rs. Cd-rey and Marrham" two of
pther, from twenty.four·to thirty. paces;, the Baptill. minifters in Bengal, a~e tranf. ,
!ta';h of them fupports t1u;ee, gla~ globes•. l~ting from the ori9ina-l Sanf~ritJ. ,the. '
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Ramayana of :r'almehi, with explanatorY' it is to embellllh fome public edi-'
DoteS.
•
fice.
~
,
The, Rev. Thomas Rees, has nearly
The eftabli1hment of a Univerfitv <it
ready for publication, A Familiar Intro- Francfon on the Maine, is fpoken of
duCtion to the' Arts and Sciences. It upon t,he CQniinent, as a coIilpenfation
wlil form one volume, comprifing, the for the remo"al of that of Halle in Saxony,
, fundamental, principles of Scientific to the city of Berlin.
, ' '
Knowledge, fimplificd arid adapted to
M. Scheidlin, tht: prefent gardener to
the capa:,CIties of ,chIldren, and young the Kj~g of 'Wirtemberg, ha,s dircovered
perfons, with appropriate engravings. that nettles are' an excellent remedy ill ,
~eftlOlls and praCtlcal exercifes will be the epizootic difordtCrs amo"g cattle; and
addt.d to each department thllt require the adva.ntages of feeding,cattle,in Spring
them.,
' ,with netTle" ,,,hile they have that d,/order
A new volume of Se'rrnons, by the upon lhem, has alfo been experienced In
Rev: Samoel'Davies, late I'refident or ,Sweden. In 179:",and 1799,M. S,heid•
.New J erre y College, in America, wili, lin lr.ied the pla.nt .A,ngeliia jalj'llQ liorthartly, make their appearance.
tenji;, and found it an t;xccl,lellt prefer•
. The Rev. Mr. Howes, of Norwich, vative. He ma1hed th~ roots, and gave
intends to publilh a c'mtinuation of his a handful to each cow, Il)orning and
Critical Obtervations on Books, Antient. evening, with their food, He alfo mixed
ao~ Mode.n; containing t,he true fratc fome with. their water, and in fpring,
of the, Hll1:ory a~d Chronology of the he put fome of the lea"es of that'root_
Empire of lh~ Medes, from tbe Dilfolu··' w'ith their hay and grafs. He likewife,
tion of ·the Affyrian'E1Ppire, down tll obferving th~t.bees are very fond of car.
the: Perfian'Kingdom, founded by j::yrus, 'rots, had fome rafp~d, and placed Ileal'
including a period of 1 S6 years.
their hives; others weV boiled to a jelly,
The: Rev. S. Burder, intends to pub- from which the bees were obferveJ to
li1h· a new' edition of the Bible, in twO fuck the faccharine p'articles.
A method of falting and frpoking beef
volumes, quarto', with notes, under\ tbe
tit~e of the Scripture Expofltor.
is ufed in Fnnconia, which requires only
The Arch-Duke' John, of Aufiria, is 48 houn. A quantity ,of .falt petre.
employed, in a grand Botamcal work, equal to that of common falt, generally
~vhich is faid to contain defcriptions of a ufed on the occalion, being dilfolved, the
Jlurtlber of 'plants that he has fou!ld in meat is put in it, and ge'ltly boiled till
the Tyrol, the country of Sa!tzbourg, all the water evaporates; and being
..nd Lower Aul1:ria, never before de- afterwards hung up in the fll)oke during
{crined. Some Iheets of this work, 01'- 24 hours, it is found to equal in flavour
namented with a number of plates, have the Hamburgh beef.
'
The Royal'Opera at Be,din, has been
appeared j but as ~,he Arch. Duke intends
them for hiS fnends, exclulively, the fuppreffecl by an Order of COllned.
boukfelkrs are not permitttd to fell them.
A member of the Agricultural Society
This Prince is quite a naturalift, he has at Turin, has p;efented a Memorial re~
purchafed the beautiful Cabinet of. MI- fpetting the extraCtion of a caccharine
nerais, belonging, to P rofeffor Jaquin of fubftance from black mulberries, ihejuice
VIenna, worth 14»000 florins.
. ".
'of, wpic~ beipg expreffed, it is clarified
, A new and elegant pocket editIOn of with white Qf a-n egg, and left t9 eva~
'Sir Thom~s More'~ muchadmired work porate till it c.omes 'to;,l proper confift:of The Hiftory of Utopia, With a co-, ence.
'
- pious Life, and a highly finilhed PorThe Encyclopedia Journal, printed ill
trait of' that eminent ~tatefman, will be the ltalian language at Naples, is faid to
, publi1hed early in ,February.
,contain many.lnterefting ~emoirs. Eight
.In February wdl be pubh1hed, Hmts 1heets of thIS work, with .plates, ~r~
on the Economy of Feeding Stock, ,and prin\ed every month.
'
Bettering the Condition of the. Poor. . ~~tters from Italy, mention" that this
By J: C. Curwan, Efq. M. P. Work. years crop of fi!k i.G nearly doubled; but
ington, Cumbcrbncf.
.
though great orders havt been received
The Brazen Eagle at Aug1bprg, whIch from the ·North of G'ermany, the want
weighs .,cwt. and was made ~oo years of an .export trade, which has lately been
ago, has been r,emoved from ,that city froppe'd, i~ is th.ought will rcn~er thl~
to Munich, on m way to Pans, where plenty of little utility.
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~rifilh

The follo\ving is a r,ec~ipt for making rope, we are
opinion that the
pafte of horfe, chefn uts.-They mull be empire in India wIll foon find a Reriod to
peeled, dried in a !low oven, and ground its exiftence.
'
to a fine powder: this, mixed with oneAs a pro,of of the good underllanding
third of flour, will make as good pafte, between France and Rul1ia, the Frcnell,
for lhe ufe of bookhinders" &c, as that papers fay the Grand Duke Conftantin.r:
which is made of flour only.. During is coming, this fummcr, to Paris, where
the fcarce winter of 1795 this experiment he will nay fame time.
'
was uicd, and fouud to anf~vcr per,feCtly
The King's Speech (much lQnger than
well.
)
ufual) dwells particularly UpOll lhe intclWe haV'e much pleafllre in being ena- ligence the minlllers received of the fe~'
bled to nate, upon what we believe to be crct defigns of Denmark as the caufe of
good authorin. that the enterprifing their hoftility,to that couutry: hut, notM IIng~ Park,' whom ,ve have long ceaf- withftanding the Speech is made to,aff~rt
ed to fpe.k of but as .
inhabitallt of what is apparently a moll errant fallhood,
that country .. from whole bourne no as to their realons for Jeizing the Danilk
tl'aveller returns," is ftill alive, ahhough 'fleet and bombarding 'Copenhagen; no
the only furvivor of his party, and has deception that the hired wrjt~rs have beell
gone from Africa for the Weft Indies.
able to produce has, as y'et, fueceeded'ill
---doing away the counter impreffions'''of
Po)lfcript.- The continental news,jull lrut h andjuftiee. Some truly noblemen.'
received; is of confiderable weight in a (becaufe they poffefs a dignity of feelinl?;
religious view. That mark of the Man above any little piratical vie ....s) fearful
of Sin. and of Ahtichdft, kno\vn among left the innocent fuould be involved W.itll
·thofe who'are pointed out as "forbidden the guilty, have, accordingly. entered
to marry," is now about to be removed their' Proteft agai~n the attack ·UpOIl
from the reformed Church of Rome., by Denmark, as one of tbe worft meafures
the irrefill.ible haold of the French Em- that haHver been adop:ed. Among other
peror, who has fignified its abolition in co'gent reafons, [hey urge:
his Empire. fJ is example in thiS, as well
" Bec3ufe, until the attack on Copeu.3!l in other refpeets, wdl, no dQ,ubt, be ha~,'n lhall receive vindication, by proof _
followed wherever his IOfhlence extends. of ItS juftice, or condemnation, in tbe ab.,
The Call1tary effeCts of this regulation fence of it, from the Parliament of. Grellt
upon Cociety, in the prefervation of chaf- 'Britain,fllc has lo)llzer moral )la/ion ,fit
tity and good mannets, cannot eafiJy be the world: fince the very fyftem of wrong
calcu lated.
and violence, which lhe hasfo long confe_
A French fquadeon has cfcaped from derated Europe to dellroy, at tbe expenle
Rochfort, conh{\il1g of .,bout fix or feven of he~ blood and refources, will have beell
lhips of tilt line, and fome,fmaller veJrds; eitabldhed and 'confirmed by her own
whether it has any tfl\op~.on board IS not example !"
(S·isned)·. .
"
known any more than its ddiination. The
W. It'IU;I?ER IC.
LAUD ERDALE.
Patriot, a French !hip of {evemy-four
GREY.
NORFOLK •. ,:.,
guns, has alfo gOI home from Amr.rica..
EltSKI NE.
RA w 0 ON'.
The plan and track WillCh a French
HOLL.\NO.
SJDl\!OUTH.
21'\d RulliAn 3l'1ny, intended to march to
~merica, in confequenee of our avow'_
the Eatt Indies, is tb pu, rue, is laid do""n, ed vlgorolls meafures, to (earch, not flit:
and reali)ned from in the French and BritlJh dtjerftrs; b)Jt for all Britilh feaGermatl papers; {o that no doubt can men, wimout exception, and under the
well be entertained of filch a projett be- a[iprehenfion of other inconvenience,;
in!§ in agItation. The King of Perfia, from <Jther powers at war, has come to
who is to co-operate in thlS expedition, it the molt extraordinary determin~tion of
is faid, is to fUF'ply rhe French and RuC. cutting off all wrrefpondence whatever
fians with provllions. The force fpec;i- with any of the 'powers of Europe I
.tied is 3°,000 Ruffians, and an equal num- Hence an embargo is laid, not upon faber of French, wllo are to proceed to AI:' reign velI'els III her pons, bJ,lt upon ber
[racan by thtfcrent routes, for the fake of owo, 'wh" are to tradl: no more t-ill the
convenience I 'and five months, from the prefent comeft is ended; thofe foreign
period of their fetting out, is efiimated Velfds, there at prefent, are ailowed tQ.
for their performance at the march clear out, with or without their cargoes,
Should thlli for,e once fe:t out from Ell- and depart for eYer!, Thifi P1eafuJ:c, it
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calculated, will hurt America much"
but her cnemit:s Rill'more; becallfe, as
lhe 'takes no actsve parr in the war, nei.
'1her her Cbips or her leamen can poffibiy
fall into the haifds of ht:r encmies.-Havi!lg no furth.e.' connexion with us fhe will.,
probably, 'withdraw her ambalfador.
From Denmark we le Irn that z8,000
rntn have' been 'ent over from HoWi!n
to Copenhagen, an,J'that th'e Emperor of
Rnffia has declared, thilt the King of
Sweden muft lhut his parrs againft the
Englifn.. Gottenburgh .1'ppears to be
lllockaded bra Danilh fquadron, which
has takena number of ,englilh velfCls.

•

ufeful to fociety, \vithout ·obferving,.that
in the dUties oflilenevolence, as wdl as III
the ptatlice of his profeffio'n, he W33 a.l•
ways ready 'to exert his utmoft pQwers Jl1
the (ervice of the \lnfortllnate.
. , At Rome, In November laft, aged 67.
Angtlica Kauff"!an. The illnefs of thl.
celebrared arriR \Vas J(lOg and painful, but
funamed \vith pious fur,titude and exem.'
plary relignation. 10 Ron,e, where the
love of -the arts is the foie fentiment tbat
has furvived the wreck of its glory, tbe
dtat~ of this difriliguilhed perfan caufed
an ulllverfal fenfatlOn: p~ople, of all
ranks, were emulous tq tefiify their refpeet for her memory. Her funeral obfe •
• quies ;were performed with decorou8
OBITU ARY.
pomp' and more than urual folemnity:
AT his hou(e at Retford, near Lir.coln, 1l1acy of the nobility, above one hundred
in the 90th year of his age, Dr. Francis ecclefiafiics, in the habits of their feveral
Willis, juRly celebra~ed for hIS ,[uccefs orders, and the members of the literary
.in curing infanity. A ft:w monrhs fince (ocieties at Rome, walked in th,,' procefhe had a p... ralyric {lroke, which irilpair~ finn. The pall was fuprorted by young
ed his memory and weakened his frame ladies, drelfed in white; and, immedlconfiderably: bur be was able to get into atdy after the corpfe, (ome of Angelica'8
llis car'riage until within a few day~ of his beft piCtures were difplayed, borne upon
<1eath, which took place a.t fix o'clock in the fuolllders of the mourners.
tbe t:vening, as he f~t in his cluir at the
At Edinburgh, in h~ 23d year, Lord
table, after dinner: but he was fo far Alexander Gordon, youngeft fan of the
from betraying evidence ot ,approaching Duke of Gm'don: he bad been ill for a
clilfolution, that, lattly in a dark and .-:old confider;lble time. By this melancholy
evening, he was vjgorc,us enough, at the ev.ent the noble houfes of Gordon, Bed.
, age above mentioned, to walk twice from ford, Cornwallis, ,Richmond, Bcc. are in
, his own houfe to the village 'of Barholm, . mourning.
,
a diftance of nearly a mile, to fee a paAt hiS apartments in the Edgeware
liel1t! He retireci ro reft in good fpirits, Road, aged 48, the Rev. Nathanlel Gtland, on the following morning, fhaved ben, viral' of Blcdlow, Bucks; :0 which
billddf, as was his prat! :Cl, and conti. hving he fucceeded on the deceare of
I)ued' witbout any appal ellt change of Dr. Davie, master of Babol Cullcge, Oxh~alth unril'theSaturday f,'lI,)\ving, wben ford, in 1798. He was a native of Anhe complained of being very ill, and ex- tigua, and related to feveral families of
p,red in 6,'e minllt~s! Aboudive years ddbnction in this kingdOlr.. Some years
finc~ he performed a journey of ninety flnce he went out chaplain to the Britilh
miles, on horr~back, in a Jay, to give a fettlement of Sierra Leone; and, on hIS
"ote, at ~r"l1lforcl, for hiS fri<Il<l, ]\f~: rtturn to rhis country, was prefenred"by
!>-Jalnw~nng. The f2mc of thc: profer- Mr. vVhltbread, la die vicarage of 'Bled11utlal fenlce ,he rcndereu"'w this country, low, where, both by precept and exam~
in the year 1789, In the perfon of the plc, he approved himfelf a faithful pa.fior
SO\'i'rei~n, incluc~d his assistance to lJe ova the f1o~k committed to hi, charge, aa
fought by the Q.!!een of PortugaL, to well"s a learned; e1oqu-ent, dlligent, and
",horn he wel1t, "nd who was for (ome fuccd~ful, mini!kr.9f.,'at Gofpel, which
momhs hie patient. At the time of hi!>. was his own fuppott through Vartotls tpdeath a great Ilumber of afHitl:<d perfons,' als in 11ft"~ and" happily, afiorded a fource
of famd) and rdpeCtability, were under of, unfailing ronlnlation under the laft
hlR care, at Gre·ful'd and Stillingthor'fle, firuggles of d'llfoh,jng nature •
.... hue the Doctlr'had the largert efta.
At vVindfor, Mr. Cope, fecond cook
b'Ji.lhmtntof the kind. He was tormtrly to his Majelly,' He "as die perfon who
or Bra2ennl,fe College, Oxford; M. A, furnilhed Dr. Waleot (Peter Pindar) wirh
140; B.,a'nd D. M. 17 59. It would be the royal anecdc,te on which that gentleuju(t to I:wfc: this l&CI:OUllt of a mall, fo man fOl.lllded his poem, • The Louftad: ~
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